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The President today, by Executive Order, ·set up a War Refugee
Board consisting of. the Secret<>..ry of State, the Secretary of the Treasury
and the Secretary of Far, to take action for the immediate rescue froni·' .
the_ Nazis of as many as ·possible·of the persecuted minorities of Europe:.;_
racial, religious or political -- all civilian· victims of enemy savage-ry,
The _Executive Order declares that "it· is--tlie -polrcy 'oi~hi~
Government to .take all- measures. YTithin its pm·1er to rescue the victims of
enemy oppr'ession vtho are in inrn_i.nent dang~r of death and- otherwise tci af:ford such victims all possible relief and· asf'isoonce consistent· With the
successful proseeution of the war".
··
The Board is charged· with direct responsibility to the
President in seeing that the annotmced policy is carried out, The
President indicated that '"hile he would lcibk directi;Y to the Board• for
the successful· execution of this policy~ the Board, of course, '1vould
coopcratP, fully vd th the Intergovernmental Conunittee, the United· Nations
Re~ief_and Rehabilitation Administration, and· other"interested international organizations,
·"'"
The President .st.a·t~d- that. he \>Xpected ·to ·obtain the cooperation of all members of the Uni_te4- NationB and other foreign governinehts
in. carryil;ig out this }liff;ieu·H'[but important task. He stated that the
exis+.-_ng facili tie·s of the State, Treasury and- 1''ar Departments would be
empl:,_ -rl to aid Axis victims to the fullest extent possible, He stressed
that _Lt Yias urgent that action be taken at once to forestall the plan of
the Nazis to exterminate all the Jews and. other persecuted minorities in·
Europ\',
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r
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It will be the duty of a full-time Executive Director o:f the
Board to arrange :for the prompt execution o:f the plans and programs
developed and the measures inaugurated by the Board
0
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The -Executive Order :follows:
EXECtrriVE ORpER

ESTABLISHING A n;AR REFUGEE BOARD
"IHEREAS it is the policy of this- Government to take all measures
within its power to rescue- the victims of enemy oppression who are in
imminent danger of death and otherwise to afford such victims all possible relief and assistance consistent with the successful prosecution
of the war;
NOW, THEREFORE, by Virtue of the authority vested in me by the
Constitution and the statutes of the United States, as President of
the United States and as Commander in Chief of the Army and Na~J, and
in order to effectuate vdth all possible speed the rescue and r~ief of
.such victims of enemy oppression, it is hereby ordered as follows:
1, _There is established in the Executive Office of the President
a War Refugee Board (hereinafter referred to as the Board), The Board
shall consist of the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Treasury
and the Secretary of War, The Board may request the heads of other
agencies or departments to participate· in its deliberations whenever
matters specially affecting such agencies or departments are under consideration, ·
2_, The Board shall be charged vd th the responsibility for seeing
that the policy of' the Government, as stated in the Preamble, is carried out, The functions of the Board shall include without limitation
the development-co£ plans and- programs and the inauguration o:f effective
measures for (a) the rescue, transportation, maintenance and relief of
the victims of enemy oppression, and (b) the establishment of havens of ________
temporary refuge for such Victims, To t!Usefia- tlieBoard, through appropriate channels, shall take. the necessary steps to enlist- the cooperation of foreign governments and obtain their participation in the execution of such plans and programs,
3. It shall be the duty of the State, Treasury and War Departments,
within their respective spheres; to execute at the request ot the Board,
the plans and programs so developed and the measures so inaugurated, It
shall be the duty of the heads o:f all agencies and departments to supply
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,'r o:•t2i1! l'e>r th·.' Soard such information and to extend to the :So~,rd such.
SUf'c'l L·", shir;'int~ :UJd ot!"lc'r sro~ificd assistance and facili t.ie•s as the
'"':-:::·; :·:·cy :·,·.,c:L·,· in catT)'ing out the provisions or this Order, The.
~::::e• :·,·:·:::·t,:c•:!t sh:->11 :1F'c'i"t SL'I?cial att"-ches with di!-•lomatic status,
c:• : ':,• re•,'o::::::t•:Jci.1+io:! of the Do.-;:·-::, to be stntioned abroad in ~·laces
···.':,•:·e· · j t i~ li;<<'ly t.!1:1t. :1ssist:;.I:2c c:m be re>ndered to w:1r refugees, the
.:'·_:"i.•s· co::ci :·espo::sibilities or s:1ch ::t.taches to be definc'd l:-s· t-he Board
i::. L~~'!:s,_:.l t::ticn w:!. th the St:1 to D-c:-~'~~:rtJnent.
4. 'I'h,• 3o:•l·d :•:•d t.::e St-:1t ,, , '.:reasury :1nd W2r Dq..'<·n·t:1en ts are
:•::t.hori::e•d :,• :•c,·e•:•t. the. s,•:·vice>s or co:Jt.ri\::utions of an:> private p-ar-

sc:-:s, ,,,.i,·cz,' _,,·,::'!li::'tio:~s, St.:•te "'~'·ncies, or Rc~cmcios of l'omign
.:o''-'r:::::c-r1t s i:-: c:-::T~-:ir,,: :•nt the ''ttr~·oses of this Order, The' Board shall
2oocc•r·:::c• ·c·'.:h ."ll ·c>xis:~!,.: :<::d future intcrn.?.tion:Jl organiz:ttions conc,'r:lc.:' ·.·i.th :.he ;.•:·o~·L':::s of rc1'n;:ee re>sct~c'; :n:untcnctnLY, transportation,
relief, !'eh.::bili t.~ti-.::1, .-::~d res "~t-t.lement.

~. To the' exL,n:. ;'c'ssi ~le t-~1e Board sh.oll u-tili:..:- t-!10 rersonner,
SCip::-lic,s, f2cilit.L•" .O!!_c' S2l'Vi•,'0S L'f the S:at.e, '?!'0:\Stn')' r1nc! W:n· I'epartc:e!,ts, T:: "'~-'i'i::>:-: :>:,, 3cvtrd, :·ithin the liait.s of :ftmds which !ll:>,Y be
:--:<:',• :'.V:lil"':-:'.,', :c:,,- ~:::;•lo:: :J,•cossaly p.:orsonnel Th'ithout ragard for the
C'i Yil f,,:y; '" 1-,·.··~' :·:t.' :Y,~ll-:.ions •::-:d th,• Cl11ssi fic.nt,ion Act of 19:?3
"" :>:·:,·!:<:',,,~, ,,,,, ,.... ,, • :':·_·,·'s' ':-:s ;,,,. supplies, facili t.i\is and sarvices 1
::ecess;>r;-· to ,'isch.c:·,;,• its :·es;'c1nsihlities, The Board shall appoint an
E..\:ecu::',·e :'i.r..,.:-tor wbo sh:1ll ""'rve 2s its principal ex<;>cutiYe offic-er,
It s!L"ll L•e t.h~· ''::r~· of t 1!e Ex0-:-utive llirec-t.or t.o m•range for t-htl prompt
execution ::of t!10 rL::'s ~::.: pro::;rm•ts ,~eve loped ilnd the :neasures _inaugurated
::>y ~;~, ':'o:J:·ci, to supervise' t.lte activit-ies of t.Jm specinl attaches ~l!ld to
_s::t-r:i._t i'l·i.'qu.:mt ~·cc:·t-c. t.s-t.P.t> -Bea-rd-on- the- sl-eJ.-'S t-aken ior the:-r-asci,te
:l:;~--! reliL>.f cf ·.·:~1.r refugee~.
1

c~irect.l:-·

htt' 3::-:!t'c' S !i>ll l'c'
respons;ible to the Fl.·esident. in
em: t-he• polic~· of this l1·,1vcrm~ent., ns stated in the F'rerunble,
:m:l t-h·• Bo:•rd sh:1ll re>;•,,rt. te_o lti.J:l e1t frequent. ;i.!1h1rval8 ·concerning the
st.e~·s t.a'<,•n for tho rescric' '-:i::Ki relief of '.'<cl!' re.fngees and. shall nm1:u .
st:ch roco::uncmd:.:: ions AS the· 3om·d !My d0em ap)lropriate .for further act-ion
t•.

c-sr~·~·i::t;

to .:>verl'o:ae a1w dii'i'icul ti0s encpunterect in t.he rescue and relief of war-

re.t\~gees.

J

I
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
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THE NHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON
fOl\ I14MEDIATE RELEASE

President Roosevelt ann~unced to~\lay that he had requested Cordell
Hull, Sa:cretary _;f State; Henry ?Jorgenthau, Jr.,· Secretary vf the Treasury;
an:l Henry L. Sti:m;on, Secretary cf flar, to take action i'o:r the imml'ldiate
rescue

>.mil

relief of the Jews

,~f

Elll'ope ami other victims of

ene~

persecution.
The President it;sued an i!.xQcutive_ Order declaring "it is the
_ ;>olicy of this Llovernment to take -all -measures within its power to rescue
the victims of ene;ny op;:>ression who are in i!!llllinent dan{ler of death .md
other71ise b

afL1rd such victims all possib;_e relief and aspiet:lnce

consistent with the. pucceseful prosecution of the war."

The Order

establir;hes s 1ec Lal Government machinery for executing this policy.

It

creates a Uar Refugee Boara consisting of. the Secretary of State; the
I

i

fecr\ltary of tne Treasury, and ti•e Secretary 01' War.

'file President

lnulcatea that Secretary Hull had nameu Under Secretary of, State·
Stettinius to repre·sent him on this Board,
The Board la charged 11ith direct rea11onsibility to the !'resi<ient
in seeing that the announced poLicy is carried out.

The President

indicated that. llhile he woulu look <1irectly to the Board for the succeaei'Ul

••
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execution of thio policy, tne Board, of cotirse, .would coope.rate fulq

.

.

.

with the Intergovernmental Co.mmlttee, the Onited Nations Relief and

Rehabiii~~on

Auminlstration, and other interested international ·

organizations.

~--

The ?resident stated that he expected the cooperation of 8.ll
memliers Of the {inited Nations and other forei&'tl governmeni;s in carrying
out this difficult but important task.

He stated that the ex:l.stfng

facilities 0f the "'tate, Trea11vry and liar Departments would be. employed
to furnish aid to Axis victims tJ the fullest extent possible,. We
stressed that it Has urgent that action be taken to forestill the plot
. Jf .the Nazis to exterminate the Jews and other ;:;ersecuted
in Europe,

minor~ties

Simultaneously, the Nhite House announced that the Boar·d was
appointing J vhn .V. Pehle, Assistant to the
as its Exec-utive Director.

Seor~tar,y

of the Treasur.Y.,.

It will be the ducy of the Executive..

Director to arrange f,;)r the prompt execution of the plans ana: program13
developed and the measu,rea inaugurated by the Board.

c 0 p y

January 20, 1944
!.lEc;lOhANDU,A F:JR '!'HE :FILFS
~-~

I spolte to Hugh <(ox, Assistant Solicit.or Genen,l _of the-De.parl,mentOI'
Juct:ce, rr<5f,rding th'' propo:,ed Executive Order establishing a Vlar Refugee
Bo~.crd. :.lr. Cox is h&.ndling the clearf,nce' of the Order through the Department c.f Jt<stiee.
He stuteri that the only legal question in hit:. mind raised by the Order
was the generul language in' section 4 of the Order relating to the acceptance
of contributions by the Bo&.rd or the St&te, Treasury or War Departments in
carrying out the Qr,ler. He referred to eu.rlier dr afts of the Or der (Oscar
C'ox version) which had :opelled out in det<:.il the acceptance of contributions
w'a"r T l tle Xl of the Second Yiar Powers Act.
I "dvised him thut we h"a decided ag&inst the ear:!.ier and more lengthy
pr-avision on this point because it seemed to ~ltogetber toa--IIIUch----csphafi~ on the obtEining of priv:1tc contributions in order to admini15ter the
Order, whereas it W&E our feeling that time was. too precious to be wasted ·
on exte1:sive campt.igns for contributions. I assurP.d him, however, that in the
ad,ninistrntion of the Order it w11 s anticipated that we would adhere strictly·
t.o thE provisions of the Second War Powers Act.
He stated that he appreciated our point and that he was prepared to
&pprove tte Order as to legality i f I would send him a memorandum confirming
our intent to adherP. to the proviE-ionr, of the Second War Powers Act for
their files. I assured hi:n we would do this hnd inquired as to whether he
coulc approve the Order now on rny assure:nce that he would. get the confirmation today.· He agreed.
C'ox str,ted that he had no other legal point but that some of the policy
me-r, &~ Justice were afr[cid that the Bm-.rd had been stacked in favor of
St<·te Rt(&inst 'rref!Slir~' by the inclusion of the Secretary of War and that
he v.ould h~,ve to mention this to the Attorney General. I told him that we
would likE to come over at once aoJ t;ive him some of the background on that
point. He stc. oea that he lmd to leave for the Capitol at once to <tttend u
hearing ht which Hoover v:as sub poenaed to appear. I then advised him over
the telephone that the naming of Secrets.ry Stimson' met with the, approval of
Secrekr;; Morgenth&.u; it appe><red thfit a "new deQ-1 11 could be expected on
·oLE iume Lt State since Stetl.inius vms sche.duled to hanrlle the .matter for
St>.te ••nd that in L.ct the press release would probably state thilt Hull' 'had
ded;;m.ted Stettinius to act for him qn the Board.
Cox stE.ted that this iriformbtion was most' reassuring to him anrl that
ot.e ,;ttorney General's approval would be forthco;niog.
I mentioned the urgency of the matter and inquired if I could advise Mr.
Paul that the Attorney Gener[ll would appro\fe·the matter w·noon today. Cox
stated that this was [lgreeable.
Attached is a copy of the letter which Mr. Paul -sent to M:r. Cox by
speci&.l messenger today. A copy of such letter wa(l also transmitted t J d
i·.osenman.
o u ge
AFL:nrd _l/2.0/L,4

CC: Paul, Pehle, DuBois, White, Gaston

__

Jf

\\:?

c

0 p

y_
Janua:r.1

,',tter.tion:

2Q, 1944

::1r. Hugh Cox

I refer to the rliscusFion this :~orning between Mr. Answ:l F.
uuxford of my office h.nd :.lr. Hugh Cox of your Departme,nt regarding
th" proposed l'.xecutive OrdP;- establisting

&

War f.efugee B~~-rd.

ThiE: will confirD cAr. Luxford s ctatement that Section 4 of
1

t.he> proposed Order conte•nplc. t~7E thu t Title Xl of the Second liar

Pow<er~ ~-t:t· will be e:aployed in acceJCtir.e; contributions and that such
contribu~l\JnG to the Bo&rd or

o the Stc.te, _Trea_su_ry or Wnr Depart-:

;atnts -iillJ be :1<A.de iri strict u.ccorde-r.tF witt all provisions of such

Very truly youn:,
(signEd)

Randolph

P;,_ul .

General Counsel.
Thee Honorb.ble,
The /, t tornt0· Geueral of the Unl teci States.

AFL:nrd - l/2G/44
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I have Leu1 deeply couC?:!:'UEAl fo:!:' E- long time with
the cowa:!:'dly !'E!'Cec;_;t:O.on of tLe Jel7f ty the N&zis. I feAr
th'::lt _c_s the rn.r c-...ppro::.cf:t:~· tt:e end- Hitler will redouhle
t.it Bffvrt~: to extt"r-JJiil[lt~::· tf;~ rPJ!lhirdnb Jews in Europe.
I 1.. is i.'nperH ti vc, ther_r:forF., thu t we tctke vigorous action
&t once. In v.;_t·~.- oL Lhe-growing criticisru of ot:r effort-s
to de te, I think it i~ also important thli t we let our
own peOi;J.e }.:nov; of Ol!r (ietpr::Iin& t ioiJ. to do r..ll tlta t i:::
tiit.l.irl our power t·:J ShVe t.Lt-:o~E ~evple.
l tL-1(< c.skecl thht there be prephred for my

sit:n~. . tll!.--~~ an Executive Jrdf::r Ct:.rrJ-,-1nB· out the proposed
CUJli'Se of <..c tior, outlia~c) in a ::Iemoranclwn which I CJm
en~losin 1;. In o~dFr t.J S~Vf': tl:~e, I hnve a.skPd Judee

Evs_erlitU.. n to cle~r it. with you.-

I

(COPY)

!L.EJ{ORAND~:tOJL..l~_DIRECTOR OF THE BUDGET;_

I nave decided to take the following steps at once:
1. Publicly declare that i t is the policy of this Government
to take all measures within its power to rescue those victims of ene~ey
oppression wno are in imminent danger of death and to afford such victims~
all possible aid and assistance consistent with the Successful prosecution
of the war.

2. EStablish a War Refugee Board consisting of the Secretary
of State, the Secret.ary of the Treasury and the Secretary of War, T"nis
Board shall be ci:arged with full responsibility for seeing that this
announced :policy is carried out with the utmost vigor ·and ~directness,
3. Rave· ti1e Board designate an executive director of capacity,
e:1erar, and resourcefulness, lo101m to be sympatnetic to War refugees
and deeply interested ·in their rescue and relief.
4. ~ Arrange for the State Department to apnoint special
attaccnes with diplomatilll status to be selected by the Eoard and to .be
stationed at points where they can render the most effective aid to
war refugees.
5. Arr<>nge to make available to the Board immediat·ely
out of tne President's :Emergency Fund one million dollars for initial
administrative expenses and such further sums out of the Presidentfs
:Emergency Fund and other available appropriations, including Lend
Lease, as .tim Board may {r:oin time to time' cert1fy ~:~s. necessary for
H.s operat·ions·.
~
·
··
I want an Executive Order accomplisi1ing these purposes
ready for my signature as soon as possible. Judge Rosenman is
familiar with· what I have in mind• I have asked him to expedite the
matter for me.

Dear f.fr. Bunqy:
Apropos of our discussjon the Other day about the
-British attitude on refugee matters, th"ere are enclosed
for your information copies of the following documents:
(1)
( 2)

Cable from Winant in London, No. 8717, of
December 15, 1943.
Reply from the State Department, cable No.

7969, of December 18,·1943.
(3)

Further cable from Winant, No. 139. of
January 7. 1944.

(4)

Letter from Sir Ronald Campbell of the
British Embassy, Washington, to Assistant
Secretary
State, Breck1nridge Long, of
January
8, of1944.

(5)

Memorandum prepared by Assistant Secretary
of State, Breckinridge Long, of a cop:versa~_
tion had by him 1·1itb -Sir-Ronald--QampbelT
on January 11, 1944.
·

Very truly·yours,

/s/j->1:

~

J. i1• Pehle.
Acting _ Execut fve ·Pi rector

Mr. Harvey Bundy,
Special Assistant to the Secretary
of \var,
l'lar Department,
\'/ashington, D. C-.
JWP: mgt 2/4/44
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Df.f'ARTMENT OF S'I'ATE

----- -- --

r~r·morandQm of Conversation

Date:
Subject:

January 11.

19lll~

The !ieigner I'lnn and operations in consequence of it_J

ParticinqntF:

::ir Honald C;;;mDbell,. the1 }l'1tJsh Minister:

r..;r, Long.

-

..

..

·

Sir .ctonald Cnmnbell crtme in today at my request. I. discussed 1.;1 th him the Reigner Plan on the baf>is of the letter he
addresse<i to me. under dnte of Januflry 8 and t.;hicl1 was rP-ceived
yesterdey, as "ell ::.son the bnl'lis of numbe'r 139, January 7,
$ p.m. from London.
·
'l'he :.mbnsPy rcoorted thr receipt of ;;;nd quoted. from a letter from '"r. ~o~-lfn directed to the Ambag~ador.
;::;ir :\onnld Rnd I rmgagecl in general d iscmmion as to the
~eignFr PIP~ rn~ the mannrr in which it woulrt operate in Rumania
and in ?'n,nc~. hrtving in mind the r emil ts of those o:pera.tions
a.nd the orob?hili ty t!'wt there \'10ulc1 be re.fugees in considerable
number .,,ho miHht B.•)~W:.lr out of Prance into Spain ot out of
HumaniFJ into Turkinh territory.

1 refPTred to thP f.1.ct tiwt the letter fMm_Nr. Eden seeaied
to Lle 'r.ore- .-·lefini tr in 1 ts ncef~otance of the -i1f~:n than cUrl the·
lE-tter of .;i:f i1onnld, P.nd i.n commenting upon it I quoted tliA
pertinent te· tn .o.f eB.Ch. I :fi.t:rH;er s<dd that I did not i:i ee th::J.t
there slloulfl bP. any ombnrraeement to ,. i ther Governmeilt as
intimated by l1r. I~den. 'lie ought to be able to operate. tre,nsnort, ancJ to fine! placeR for the persone 1?1!10 caoapt\d. I
called at~ent1on to the ?eonaJa residence inNorth Africa. and·
then oointed out the· cities in Tripoli one! in Gyrer{aica. "'hioh
\k,,_hr,c~ t/e('n c~0~r-rted ~y ~lw Arnb~ anc bf the Itr:l.lin.nR- t:~S "';e .
·~"unclf~rsto.::;n lt - nnrl ~-'CrEJ totanainE qultc unpopu,lnted~
1'r1poli
it!;H'llf wns ~nit;:; B larr~e city <1ncl could.acconFoo.dat.e f~lot of
'1eonle. Bengh<u~i ;mrJ other ;)been on the r,,hore of the ~!editrr
ra.nean h::;rl .,,rtfr _SlJpnlies a.nd there t'IQte buildings stn.nding.

'

;

,,

- 2 -

Food could be ?.rrengecl for them on a rq.Uoned·basis and they
could continue to reside in such nlaces until the end of the
war provided th~ Hri tish Government wa.!il agreeable. At tha end
of the war they coulrt return to their former nlaces in Europe
under the arrangements ~rhich the United Nations "'ere adopting
m1d 1Nhich the llni ted 3ta.tes Government had pronosed a.t Berma
a.nd to "'hich. nusRia h;:uj recently agreed, and whiah provided t'hat
each of the nat ionFJ Yould oermlt to return to their former
homee the pert>lOnf1 who har.l been forced to leave because of persecutions of Face, religion, or politioa.l belief. 1'erms to
tha.t same effect should be hoosed upon the enemy and condi-tions inside G-ermany should be mfl..de to conform to the thought
that
there should
be>.no moreperseoutions
on any of those
accounts.
·
·
1 furthf>r ·f:tB.ted that in Cfi.se f;ngland did make SUCh a

refuge oosHibl e in the former Italian colonies it "·'Ollld take
·. nreEJr'nre off of rnvrn.nd because of Pal~stine, bec:mse ns it
stood lalestine vtri.P. thf.l only oliwe in the Mediterrane~.n basin
where th~>{e ,:,,.s refuge for Je,is and Engl<md wa.s being bla.m~d .
for her rMuaal to a.dmit more of them to P?.lefJtinfl under the
Whi~~ Panpr; I ~xnlicitly at&ted that I was not opening u;
the T<Jler~tine question but f;imnly used Poleetirie to etucj.dRte
the thought ~hn.t 1 t. would be very helpful in mcil"e tll~tys than one,
to have tJwge citte~ in thr- form(Jf ItaJlnn colonies OPened to

tem~ora~y reniden6e by fPfugeea.

·

:Hr .•on~,:ld incmired ,3 to tilE' "intentionr.: of the Hni'ted
StnteB in regnrd
ther-.e oroblF1ms" i:lnct to the matters referred
1
.to
in NT. S<'P.Tl fl letter as "uroblcms of' tran$DQrt
a.nct accommodation";
·
·
·

to

-;,;

I oointnd ont thnt I tried to cove-r the 11 R.coommode.tion''
phase of it A.ncl that the Department "'auld RPnrofl.ch· the Joint
Chiefs ·of Staff ~dth the thought t.hat. Hhipnints anffini.ent to
serve a.e t; r<nJ~r>ort might. be di.verted '''hen suffinient ':'ernone
were Bseembled to. use it to tr<ms..,ort them from Hoain to these
~laces of temporary residenae in Tripoli nnd.~long that coast.
\•le

hnd not anproanhed the military

fWd

ne,val authQ:rittes but

1·1e felt thwt they '•IOl.lld vir11 the mHttor genProusty a.nd \•ould
no (ioubt a(laot thmnselv~r. to the P-itt'm.tion in Cl\~fl tho problem

''

./

,fer-

/'
- 3 develoPed to the nrooortions which it might assume. In the
meantime thtlre waa the eatttblished servic..e.1H~tween Portuga.l
and North Africa which had carried not less than 35,000
persons out of Spain to the neighborhood of Oasablanca and
whioh could be continued rtfter oomoletion of the present
program. Ther" '\<~ere remaining in Spain only about 1500 ,persons
- l)?Obably not that many.
I then said that UNRHA would probe.bly find it within its
jurisdiction to take care of these people .onoe they were
located a.nd that "'e were now diseus~ing the general jurisdiction of UNHHA and thelntergovernmenta.l Committee would have
respectively in the premises. Furthermore, the United States
under ita laws could alEto receive immigrants and there was
the possibU i ty that some of them might desire to come to
the United States. OUr auotas were ooen and under the law
persons are Rdmisflible to this country.
Sir Ronald said that he would send off a telegram to his
Government and oresent the,oituation as I ha.d pr!'lsented it to
him. I reminded him that this was not a. definite proposal, 1t
was juet a conversation between our two Governments with the
idea of making some favorable adjustment of a. problem \thich
might asBume large and possibly urgent proportaons-,
.
B. t..-
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January8th, 191.-fll •
l~ ;;; 3/t~4

.lief.

.

You •;ill ,be a.~>!Rre thRt. a d iflcust-ion took· i•laco on ?l+th
N'ovember lMt tfPt\,.ef"n renresenti,tives o~ this Embasny an<J...·
of tile Uni tr.ld f3tntes. 1'rear~un Deriartrnent,· regnrcHng th~'
financia 1 rHlDecit~> of the pronosal s- which have been ma.de by·
Mr. Higner of the i'iorld Jewish Congress for the evacuation
of Jet-JB from. i''rnnce and Houmania. I am informed t:hat in
vie1A' of thP widn considerations which <He seen to be
involved in thel"e prooosals! the matter is now being hanclled
by your Dt.>..,arhr'nt, and I am therPfore '1•-'ri ting to· you to
acqun.1nt y.Ju ·dtll thP- viet'la of flis-Haj~~ty 1 fl (}overllment.

Hir-;·/r.jE·sty 1 8 Government are in the fullest possible
agreoru·nt '<'i. t.h the desire of the United Statea Government
to do anything and everything that is' possible to helo .
thPPe unfortunRtl" neonle. Thf>y would not l·<ish to raise
any inou0erf·ble objection to the financial side.. of the
procosal, though they see certain difficullies,. as .no doubt
the United :::tn.tes Govr.rnment doea also.· T.he United Btates ·
Government ":il I realizo that J·rhen the flnanciHl:.....qug~stion is
settled, the irr,r:>ortant problems of trane:oort_·end destination·
will at once arise. Hi8 Hn.j,os-ty' •·s Gov.ernrtient have no· doubt
thnt the United ~::tP.tes Governnient have considered tlle.se
propoan.ls, and they lvould 1 ike to. knoW, t-thR:t· ·the int·entlons
of the United StRtee: .Government are in :tew).rrl to tllflae
problems.
··
·
..
·
·
( Sgd.) . R.: I •. Carnpbe.ll
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The Honburrtble
BreckinriQge' Long,··
· .
,
. AntiP.t;.mt !)ecretery of Sta.tA·-. ·
of the. Unit.ed stn:t.a11,
W~wh.in1~ton,
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London 139

c1anua.rr.7. 191J.~
8 P. M~

Department of State

Referring to my 8826 dated Decemb(.>r 19 I heldfurther d-is-.
cussion personally with J>l_r. Eden relevant to the problem of
ieouing licenses covering the financial transaotions in•·

volved in the evacuation from France and Ruman1Lof certain

Jews referred to in Department's 7506 of November 27 a.nd 7969
ot December 18 t:md Mr. Eden bao just addreased a. letter to me

in this connection. 'l'he foreign office. be advises, has
contacted 1ts 1Cmbassy in \iaehington regarding this topic and
Lord Halifax has received instructions which, in his conversa.
tionsow.with Mr. Morgenthau, indicate the lines which he is to
ton
The foil O'IIIing 1e a. quotation from Mr. Eden's 1 etter which I
offer for the purposes of the record:
"Briefly stated this Gove..rnment finds ihelf in
agreement with the United States Government insofar
ae the finanoi.al aapccta of tho~uestion a.re-oon- :
oerned. It is our feeling neverthehaP. ·that ·re ..
suiting from the propot'!ed .financial m()aaureb transportation a.nd a.coommoda.:bion problems may develop .
which might be emba.rraseing not only to this ·
·
Government but to your own. Subjeotto thh reeervtt~

tion a.nd ~o the indicated r.m.feguard$. tb.ia Government
is prepared to agree with the f1nanota.l propoeah.
It is my presumption that no further detail" in this
oonneotion is required a.t this time in viet-• of the
fa.ot that the question will -tf~n·1 be directly d~e
ouseed by Mr. Morgenthau EWd our Embassy e.pd it is
my hope that the' results· of .such disc~tsaiohs will
be to our mutua.! aa.tlafa.otion."
·You nre requer:Tted to inform secr~tary MorgcmtMu, ..

WINANT

TO:

London
From:

Date: December 18, 1943

Secretary of State-

No. 7969
,·_;._._j

i!r'

This refers. to your telegram no.

8717. December 15.

Your tel egr;uiJ under reference bas been read with
astonishment and the Department is. unable to agree With the
point of vie111 which is expressed. dThe Department ·will

com ...

municate with you very shortly regarding the difference

bet,~e.en

this ai tuation and others which may be related to

the prevention of the enemy from .obtaining foreign exqhange. ·
lt is the Department 'a desire to adviae _.you immediately

of .the fact tha.t the nhiloaop·hy of. their telograrn is ·not
reconcilable 111 th the policy of ·tne United .sta.tes Government.
a.nd the policy of the Brit 'ish ·aovernmt-mt', 'aa undilrstood by ·

ua, t.,hioh they previously expreaaect.

fTUJTU''[

PLAIN

.London
Da. t 6d : Dec • 15 , 1943

Reed. 7:44 p.m •.

Secretary of Jtate
i'iash i ngton
US u~·!C~HT

8717, Fifteenth
li'OH

l,I~I'f'E:D

DlBTHIBIJ'l'IOrl ONLY

Heference your 7506, 11ovember 27 for Winant.
MEW hM addressed following letter to Embassy dated December 15 usoeoting plnn for evacuation of Jews from Fra.nee and
:\umania: "'&.e hllve no'' received the views of the Foreign
Gffice on the nroposal of the United States Treasury to llo~nse
the remittance to Bwitzerland of $25,000 as a preliminary infltallrnent to be expended on the rescue of Jews from France and
rlumania. The Foreign Office are concerned with the difficulties of dis:-Josing of a.ny considerf.lble number of Jews should
they be rescued from enemy occupied territory. Certain schemes
1dth n simil<'cr object in which both the ~·oreign Office and the
State Depnrtment are interefltecl nre greatly hampered by the
difficulties of transportation. P<Hticularly shipping, 3;nd of
f incling ac:commodat ion in the coun1;ries of thE~ Nea.r ~~nst for any
but a very mna.ll number of Je\dsh refugetH'J. They· foreaeo thf.l.t
it is likely to nrove al.moBt if not quite imnoMible to deal
with anything like the number of 70,000 retugees whose reaoue
is envisaged by the Fl1e1~ner plan. For thio reMon they are
reluctant to ngree to Rny apnrovaJ being expressed even of t)le
preliminary financial a.rrnngements. We underatafid· thlj.t. they
are telegranhing to this effect to ~'l'IHJhington, asking them to
Place these oonf'irlerations before the State Uepa;rtroent.

As H r~;tml t of this e::pression of views by the l~oreign
Office we htwe telegraphed to r.va.ehington llltating the terms on
which .,.,e should ha.ve been prepared to agree to the lioenae
propo~ed, i.e., (A) for the time being th~ currency to be
procured only by purchase from unobj eotionable Swise· owners
of French franca or Rumania,n loi acquired in an unobjectionable
manner, (B) both Lcn:n.tiona in Bern to be responBibt~ for
checking the Swiaa O'irnera and the _origin .of the .currency .t}l~Y
proposed to aell, (C) no further transfer to be licensed until
a raport is received which ahould-inolude information as to the
amounts procurable on these terrus and as .to the general progrees
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of the scheme. But we have added that the Foreign Office
!fe~ grave. objections in general and are tFileegra:ohing
~ecarately abou1 these."
. PLEA:;,o: INF'Oi1Y_ THEA3URY •

WilUNT

·r

.$•.

Yr. Luxford
Mr. Brenner

Dr. Nachum Gold.mari of the·World Jewisn Congreas has proposed a plan
for the provision· or food, clothing anKt medicine to remnant groups of
surviving Jews loeated in central Europe. '.i.'he proposal calls for the
raising of ~10 million, which will be made avaUable to the International
Red Cross fo:b the purchase in EUrope of medicines and concentrated. foods ..
The i'lw."l contemplates a coritrJ.bution o£ ~2 million frOlll 'Jrivate sources,
~4 million from the British Oovermncnt 1 &md ~4 million .from the United
.)tates i.loverntlent. 'l'here ill F,ome indication· that tlw .Plan also includes
the cvacut;~tion of Jews from central Europe.
..

!.fro Harr:.r ffilulman o:t

~ew

York discussed tllis_ matter wtth Assistant-

Secretary: of. .":tate F\l'ecklnridge l.ong.

to~dviaed mmlman--t.~t-

the-

. Inter.governmental COllllllittee on Retugeee ·had approved certain s.pecific
projects to be u.11dertliken as a pm~t of the Goldman" Plen 1 but that no ·
fOvernment fUnds were available for tbis F~rpose at the present time.
Mr. Shuln~ discussed the financing problem with Cong.feasman Rloomand,
as a result 1 is of the opinion that the execution of t.he· Plan should
not be put off until Fuch time as new gppropr!.ations might be obtained.
An examination of the applicable appropriation ,acts indicates .that
there ere two possible sources fi'om which funds might be obtained mediately.
for thie ptu'})ose although neither source is clear and unambiguous, State's
cablegrai~ to the London f!Jllbaesy, dated September 29, 19h3, indicates tbat·
the Gol(J..raan Plan env1.aagcs purchases in Europe. If the necef!tllll'y supplies
. c.ould ba purchased in the United States, 1\mdnmuld probably he available
undEn' t.he appropriation for .foreign war relief. If, ori the other hand,
it ie essential that the goode be purchased in Europe and evacuation of
r<3fugees is conternplt>ted 1 it nill be necessary to resort to the President's
emergency fund or the appropriations made to carry out the purposes.of the
Lend-I,ease Act.
·
·

· I.

Foreigi1 Wat-

~•

war

.
. Congress .first appropriated. money for i'oreit}n
relief 1nl94l, . ·...
uhen section 40 of the Emergency Relief Appropdation 1\et (54 stat. 627)
was GIH>Icted •. *5q milHoh was appropriated and the !');'esident was authorized
through such agency a1;1 he might designata "to urchase oxcluaiva
in the
Unitetr !'.tatas ~d to transport J and to diGtribu a us hero ns, .or pro
'·
agricultvrai, ll!Eldical, and other nupplie:~ fiJr the relie,f of re.t:"<~gae men 1
women, and cl1ildren 1 who have been driven fro:n their homos or otherwise
t"~v·
rendered destitute by hostiUt:l.es or invasion. When ao purchased, ~meh
\·~m<~teriala. and ouppli_es are hereQy authoril&ed to be dbtribut$d by the
. ,1\'-'
Presidev.t through the American 1led Gross or such r,ove:mmr211tal·. or other ~1, 1 . i
;f.·. ·~Cl
"t;-·
\

t \:_,/('\

\J.t.

- ... 2-- _,

- agenc ies as he mq deSign ate.••- A s~ ap~i'
Third SUpplemental Nation al Defense Appro p;rlatioiaiion 1m11 madrd n the
n Act# 19M! (55 s:tat. 817) Which read in parte
"To enable the Presid ent throug h such agency

or agenci ea
e.s he may design ate to f!o/chase ~elusively
tlie United
::tates and to transp ort, ;rod to distri bute asinherein
ill'Eer

provid ed, medic al, agricu ltural , and other Bl}ppl
relief of rum, wo100n 1 and childr en, who have beenies for the
sick ar destit ute, as a resnlt or hosti lities or rendered
fiscal year 1942, f.-35,000,000 includ ing the cost invaei on,
ChaseS_, the transp ortati on to point Of distri butioof auch plll'-·
n, and dfS•
tribut ion, admin istrati ve and other- -costs , but
not
any admin istrati ve expens e incurr ed by ~ non-go includ ing
agency : -Provi ded, That 'l'lhen so purcha sed, such vel'rllllental. "'
suppli es are hereby author ised to be distri buted!ll8ter ials ami
dent throug h the American Red Cross or such gOVE!lby the P.rosi-·
'l!JI$ntal_ or othel' agenc ies as he may design ates Prov
·~· 'i'bat ·any
govern!lJental "=crcncy so design ated to did !iiided
tiie. · ·· ase, transportat ion, or distri bution of any such lllater i(lls and.
suppli es
may expend atl}' sums alloca~d to it for sucll
design ated purpos es
w:i.t.hout regard to t.'l}e provis ions of any other Act;
* * *•"
( IJ.nderscoring suppl ied.)
On July 2-, 1942 these two appro priatio
ns were conso lidate d and made
elm ftmd (56 stat. 593) and on July 12, 194.3,
the
tinued availa b1e until June ,30 1944 (Publi c Law approp l'iatio n was con1
1.32, 78tll Conga ).

Although

$.3 1 907 ,;000 :remains in this fund and has not been alloca
ted,
i t seems clear that the Goldman Plan V1llll.d
have to be modif ied i1' it is

to be financ ed in part out of the foreig n war relief
eppropr!~tion, since
it is apeoi. fioally provid ed that the money shall
be used exclus ively for
purcha ses in the. United States .
II.

Pr~sident•s

Emergancy

Fun~.

.
On November .30, 194.3, the Presid ent's emer~e
ney fund contau ied an
unallo cated balanc e slight ly in excess of $8.3 mUUo
n (today the approx i,•
mate figure is ~WO milUo n) ·which had been approp
riatel; l under a· number of
acts beginn ing with the Indepe ndent
s Appr6p:riat:ion Act, 1~42 (S5
Stat. 94), Which provid es in part: Office
·
.· .
·
11 To.
enable the Pred~nt . throug h appropr~te·
the Government, to provid e for1 emerg encies affect ag-encies Or •
ing the'na tional
secur ity and defens e and £or each. and every purpbs
o connec ted .
therew ith, and to make all necess ary expen diture
s i.>lcident there- .
to £Jr ant PU1J>08e_ for l\hich the Congre ss has ~YioU.
s!;y made •..
nro ria IOn or autho rizatio n l'Ul<l Wiihout reg~
io the _proVisions·
or aw regu a ng w expen ture or Government
funds ·or the employr~nt of person s in the Gove~nt servic
e; such as sectio n .3709 of the

-~

...

~-

·JkviSe(fStattitee

·-~~"·=

arid th-e: civiL sel'ViC !i arid 'l:Iassifica~I!J .
and any waiver hereun der of the provis ions o:f any
law
such .expen diture or such· emplo~nt shall not be exercil'e[Nlat :l.ilg
sed by
any agency unlo6e the alloca tion to such agency
or Jrobs&Cl!lent
action of the Presid ent in CO!ll'!FCtion theri,)'l'lith permit
s any such
waiver to be avaUe d of; $l€Kl 1 000 000; * .f, *•"
1

. Fur·the r approp riation s 1-eplen ishing this fund have been
couched in simila r
langt.Ulge.
The folloW ing provis o is contain ed in the 'i'hird Supple
mental Nation al .
Defense Approp riation Act, 1942 (S$ Stat. 818) which approp
dated m!llley
far the Presid ent's emergency fundt
"That· in a total amount of not exceed ing $10.00
and within the purpos es provid ed for in tllis paragr 01 000 _
aph, the·
Presid ent· may author ize the expend iture· of sums .i'roll!
this
approp rlation for obJect s of a confid ential nature and
1ri
any such case a certifi cate o.f t!te ~ending agency
as
t.o
the 'amount of tho expend iture ana that it is deemed inadvi
sable to specif y the nature thereo f shall be deemed a
euf'ficient voucher for the sum therein expres sed to have been

expendeQ.

* * *."

To date $67 1 $00_,000 bas been author ized to be spent
for confid ential
purpos

es and $51,20 0,000 has been so expend ed. Of' the
approx imately $6,5001 000 is being reserve d for an allocaremain ing $36 1 3001000
tion Which has been
decide d upon but not yet made. This leaves an unallo
cated and availa ble
balanc e of $29 ,Boo,ooo which may be spent for ccnfi<
iential opurposes. This
is a part of the $8o,ooo,c·JO balanc e and not an additio
nal amount ..

"hen Congress consid ered the establi shmen t of the
fund there was consid erable discms aion about the differel'resid ent•s emergency
posed fund and simila r emergency approp rlatlon s which· nce between the prohad been placed in the
Army and Navy ApPro priatio n Acts of the previou
s· year. The words underscored above -"for any purpos e for which the Ccmgreas
approp riation or authc.T ization 11 -l'lere not in the bill has previo usly made
When, i~ Wll§ iritrod uced,
nor V~&re tney includ ed-in the veril~onpaeseu bytlie"'l!OU8e
.• ·'In -tM senate
there was a long discus sion about the possib ility o£
using this fun4 to
start buUdin g the Florid a Ship Ganal. or the St. Lawren
the course of' the argument, it was made clear that the ce wate~y•. In
the bill as introdu ced, would be al;)le to use the fund Presid ent. under
con•1eotion with nation al securi ty and defens e, .but thatfor any- pul'E?ose in
the early p~v~io~a.
in the Army and Navy- Acts had limite d him
those-p urpose s £01• which apprc>opriatio ns had been made ror the Al'II\V' and navy..

to

·

Senato r Danaher propos~ the amendment which
orated the underscored langua ge in the approp riation •. rmen· Senatoincorp
r Byrnes indica ted ~at
import ant and commendable object ives ·nd.ght not. be within
· the ·scope of the
lan~:,'tlage i f ao amended, Senato r Danaher
.saidt
"

Althoug!l··this limitation might make it difficult to use the Prea!dent•s
emergency fund for the proposed p~ose~ it could well bo argued that the
specific uses of the fund need only be Td.thin the general scope o£ prior-legislation and. need not necessarily be such as wuuld fit specificall7
wit..ltin the technical terms of such Acts. On the basis or this coruttfuction,
the proposed expend! tur"' would be jtletitied by the prior appropriation tor
foreign- war relief, since Congreite bas indicated its- intention of providing
this type of asSistance by appropriating ,funds for the· sending of supplies
to dest:tt.ute per~romr abroad. This view 18
by"""tlmexampleil• dis~
cussed below• of allocOlt-ions !'rom the President's el!!ergency fund.

supponeo

It can also be argued that the original lim1ta.t1on is no longe:t" in
effect. The Urgent Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1943, enacted On Ju)¥ 12,
1943 (Public r.aw 1,32, 78th Gong.) contained the following provision llllder
the heading "Emergency fund ftYl' the President 11 t
liThe appropr1atien t:i"'411ergeney fund fol' ~he President, t
contained in the Firat Supplemental National Defense Appropriation Act, 1943, as supplemented by the Second Supplemental
llational Defense Ap··ropriation .lict1 ~943 1 is he'l"eby contd_-Qilecl
available until June 301 1944, and the llmitation on the ;unount
which mey- be expanded for object~:~ of a confidential nature is
hereby increased by $2? 1 ooo,ooo, Provided, 'l'hat no pary o.t' ®oh •
fun_d ~hall be li,Vaila_l>le after June 301 l9li3 1 fo-r alloc('ltt~ to
finance a function or project for which .t'unction or project a
budget estimate oi' appropriation was transmf,tted purpuant to
law during the Seventy-eighth GonfP'ess and such appropriati<m
denied a£ter consideration thereof by the Senate and House ot
Representatives Ol' by the GOIIII!dt.teea On Appropriations of botb
c

bodies."

·

~'he developments which led to the renewal of the emergency fund wi:l;b'
the above proviso are quite complicated. The bill, as introduced m the
House of Representatives, did not containc 1. any proviso whatever,- but
me1•ely extended until June 30• 191&4 the unexpended balance in the i'uri~
and increased the amount which cruld be spent tor: oonfidenthlpurposes
by ~5;ooo,ooo.
-_ ··-·

_·;tl

The original debate in the House resulted in the ~tion oi' a prohibition on the use oC the fund tor making any allocations t!) the J!lation<ll.
Resources .Planning Boarci and the Farm Becurity Adl!:dniJ!irattcn. ',l'llit~. ameitd,;;
ment was struck out by the Senate and, in lieu thereof, a proviso was
added which would have p~ohibited ·all.oe.f'tion.s. ot the em.ergen.cy
d .:fo!'
any purpose :for lltlich Congress had madi:(_ appropriations. or ror an.r purpose
for 'l'lhich an appropriation had beell l'e'\Uestecl and had been dented by congress, . exoopt that such~ proviso. would not operate ag!Unst all®at:t.ona,. for
the War and Navy Departments. ·
f u n. .

In the House debates conc¥Jr<)i.t•J.g th~ amendment au_bstituted by the
Senate it was indicated that the res:.<lt of adopting the Senate woondlllent
wonld be that no agency r.lthcir than the War and Navy U~partmants would be
able to use the fund and ·that those departl!lents were least likely to need
it since tir.ay ha:l contingent funds of their own. In an ei':l.'ort to ove.rcome
th3s .arficalty. tt.> Hou$e adopted the ;3enate alllandment, but added to the
agencies excepted.tr.m the provisions of the prohibition the State Depar~
ment .:.m:\ E0 Gi'fice ol ~trategic .Services, !he Senate agree-d to thls ·
;nOcii.flcation, out added a further exception for the Federal Bureau of

Invest.j_gation.

·

D-uring the ti:ae in which this amendment passed back and forth between

th~ House and Senate, provisions were inserted in other appropriationo prohibiting the supplementation from any other source of funds appropriated
for the i1ational Resources Planning Loard 11-nd the F·arm Security Administration. In view of this faqt the original f!ouae amendment beC81!10 tlllOOcessa.ry
and the next proposal made by the Conference Committee was that all the
amen-dments llhodd be omitted. This would have left the appro))l'iation in
the form in which it had been introduced in the House of Representatives.

.. .. The same- blll eontained the p:rohibition againat the pajlllent of s~ies
· of i.i!essra. Dodd, i'atson, and Lovett on which the House and Senate ~agreed, _
· Ae.cordlngly, there were a numb!!r of coilferflnces and the provlsion ~eg8r4-,
ing the President's emergency fund waa used as a lever '·to obtain agreement ·
pf the two Houses on the ~esti~ of pay!ng the salaries ot these three·men.
The next step taken was that t.he ('-Qnference Committee r~COlli\lltmded the adoption of the original Senate amendment (Pl'Ohibit!n 0 the use of'. the c.t\lnd to
allocate money to a!Jy agency for wh"lch apr>ropr1ati ns were made Ol' de}lied)
with exceptions -in favor of the War, Navy, and State Departme!l~s, the Office
of Strategic Services and the Federal Bureau of' Investigation, When agr'ee-.
· m"~ on this provl.eion fall~, the ne:xt conference proposed the lani~-uage · ·
Wlnch was_ ultimately adopted.
·
. .
· The discusulon or ~ha final propMal vras very brief •. In the Senate
Senator ~'c'-ellar explained it all folL<::>YIIH

.

-·.;- -.
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no.

"lfr. President, the eoni'erees be1ieved that one .e9tild
reasonably obJect to this proviso. If a budget ~fltl sent i,n
and .denied either by both Committees on Ap}>J'oprl.atione, or by
the Congress itself, surel.y no money othend~e appropr~ted by
the Congress should be used far this purposfh I am quU. ~re
tho President himself would not use his tubd toJO tm,y silch pur.
pose anyway after the Congress had tUl'lled a bill dCI1in }'lhich 1uid
been submitted by. tne Budget Director, and I urg.;. Sen•tws to
vote £or this ;report. n BeeJU that many Senators Ylheth~ !riendl;y
to the President or unfrlend.4" to him could vote tor t!lis :l~ta
tion or restriction.

"After very careful consideration the conferees unani1aQusl;y
In GW judgment. it does not injuril>Usly
affect the appropriation_, except to a limited extent. Let us tiike~
1'or instance, the National Resources Planning Board, for which a
Budget estimate was sent to Congress and rejeQteq by both UousesJ
none of the money eoula be used for that. BQ&r9. Let us tak~ .almost
adopted the provision.

e:ny case in which an appropriation ha~; been asked 1 and the Congress
has refused it. Under the provision,':money would not be available,
and sho:.ld not be available, for such a purpose. I do not bell'(IV'e
the President himself w~~ld think it should be made available when
an application has been reade to the Congress for the mon&y, and the
Congress has refused it, or the Couu1ittees on Appropriations of tbe
two Houses have declined to grant it. ! am snre that under 811Ch
circumstances the President would not want to use the fund for a
purpose for which the~Con~u had already denied an appropriation."
( Cong. Rec. n. I. July 2, 1943, P• 7079 .)

The ensuing debate invol.ved only the·question of whether the amendment could

be so interpreted as to prohibit the use of the fund for a-purpo~e fo~ wh1cb
the Appropriations Committees had refUsed to recommend_ appropriations~ but
for wh:l.ch Congress ultiiaately appropriated funds.. Senator J3arkley believ~d

that this would make the Appropriations Gommitteessspperior to Congress.
In the House debate on ·~his provieoc the only statement ~e was that
by Representative Cannon, who eaidc
·
.J

"There are only two points of variaricec

One :relates to
control of. the Presidont's fund. Under the limitations imposed
by the two H~.1sea in the original :draft of· the hUl, tlte fund
would have been, to all praoti~al intents and purpo8el'!, pra¢ti~cally inOperative. Now it goes without saying that an etr:ergeney
fund at the disposal of the Commander in Cbief1 fr()m wbieh allo..
cations can be rllade in emel'gencles or in secret w~ operations,
is indispensable in modern warfare. No war bas been fought in'
mo\lorn times by 11ny aOiintry without nucll prov:l.$ion.-. It fOllC~Js;
then1 that limitations hampering the use of the £und are to that
extent inimical to. the sncceesful prQSecution of 'th€r war~ and·. the
colliillittee of conference report back a provision under Which restric•
tiona on the use ·of the fund are li!llited. to· ob eats· £or l'lhicli est!• Bu
ave been e e
wo houses

.

-7It sllould be noted that nmmere in ilhe debates of either ROOtlt\ on
· any of the various amendments proposed was there any discussion _o.r :Whether
the provisos were intended in trubstitution for the limitation c-onta:b:lOil
in the original language Creating the emerg$~cy fwld. _AccordinglY~ it•
is necessllr'.f to construe the Jll'9_vi!Jo wit)tout. the benefit of an.y sta~te
made by ti1e Congress in the course of its adoption, except those which
deal exclusively with the language o:f the proviso ultimately adopted•
In tt1is connection the statements in the Senate are of no assistance,
but Mr. Oannon 1 s sta.terrLOnt in the liouse 1s helpful. He indicated that
the
restriction· on the use of the fund is that it may not be used
for o ects for which estimates by the BUreau of the Budget haVl;l been
denied by the two Houses of Congress or their respective committees on
appropriations. If this is -so, then ilhe proviso must have bef,tn intended
as a substitute for the orj,ginal lilllitation that ilhe f'w!d should be used ·
only for purposes for WhiCh Congress has previous:cy made appropriations
or authorizations~

of{

An exeaination or the uses lliliclt have been made of tlle Presidentte
emergency lund leads: to the conclusion that ilhe proposed expenditure is
proper.· The following allocations inclieate that the uaEJ of the 1\lnds as
proposed has been considered by the Budget Burean and the President to be
within the scope of the appropriation ltm<,.uagel

1. Allocation for continuing in operation the CamrJittee on
Relief Agencies

2.

($ao,ooo,

war

July 1, 1942)

For a study by the Committee on War ?.elief Agencies of the
methods of raising private relief funds in the United States
(tlo,ooo. April 2, 1941; $12,500 1 August 1, 1941}

3. For reconstruction and rehabilitation of

territori~a occupied
by the armed forces of the United flations ($500 1 000, December 3 1 1942)
'

4. For organizing and holding the First Session ot the Co!Ulcil
of the United Nations Reconstruction and Rehabilitation
Adminietration ($225 1 000 1 October 25, 1943)
'·

and

For relief, reconstruction,
rehabilitation in territories
liberated from Axis occupation by the armed forces of th~
United Nations and for relief abroad of_.re.fu~eea from territories oocusaod or controilicl by tfW AXis {$ ?b,aoQ, May 1'2,

I91i3J &51o,

, :fulY 14, i9Ii3).

The i'i!th example noted above seems to be clearly consiate11t With the proposed use of the l'residEintts emergency fund. Since the allocation$ tor
this purpose were l!Uid~ both before and after the adoption ot the _new proviso in the Act or July 12, 1943, it would appear that the President and
the Budget Bureau conaidel;'od such ~sea proper uDder the originaliappl'Opri!l.tion setting. up t)le .fund as well as under the langua~ ado-;lted_wb.en the
fund Vias extended on July 12, .1943·
·
·~ .~.

-.J

:",

\

\

III. The Lend-Lease Act.

It could ·be argueti 1 as a tecimleal leg~ proposiUen, that the
appropriations made for· the purpose of e8l'l"yiilg out the pr¢visione
of the Lend-Lease Act (Act of web 11, 1941) are avnillible for the
execution of the Ck>ldman Plan. HO!JeVE;r, it would require that foreign
currency be construed as a eO!llmodity ami that e!tl)enditurea be clUi!ineled
through foreign govermnante by means of a special. Lend~e t!gl'eement.
Accordingly,~s:iderations of polic;- weigh heavUy against auch a
determination and it would appear to be. preferable to use onl.y money
from the President•s emergency fund fOll' the general purpoaea of the
Plan.
It shOt1d be noted, however, that the- Lend-LeamfA.p~~
can be used for certain apec!i'ie projects and thus can' s<lpplel!lent the
money available from the President's emergency fund. For example,
camps may be established in Allied. areas for the rellef of rescued
refugees and this type of expenditure could properly be made c:Rlt of
Lend-Lease funds. In fact, such expenditures have ~ady been made
by Lend-Leas& in North Africa. .
·
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Convention Relating to the International
Status of Refugees
Geneva, October 28, 1933

(c. 65o. ;,;. 311. 1933)
C.:.E.;ter- II - Ads2.nistrctive ~.. easures
:.rticle 2
( l) ~-&cb of the Contracting I-ari tes uncier.._.,.:l::es to issue 1:£..:-1se:·r certificates, valid for
·1~ t less t~.:.c,_:-: o:1e year, to ref'ugeE·s residi_ng
_,_·£:-b"Jl.'lrl;y in j__-c;:: territory
(2) -:::':-~e text o:...... t:-1.e said certificates shall
..:.~~c.:.•_._.::_~ e. fcr~!:.ul2. .:::__._.:t=-:..c.l·izing exit and re-:-,._,1._!. .:.:..s.:.1·crs of -~&::.1se.G c:crt~.f'icates 11~1ich
~c::ve ~o-L "":}":;. .=..rc~ .-;::-:.c.l-=. bG free "to le0.ve t:w
CC'.~~~-1.-:J" ...r:.::...:;-J_ :a.:-~ :~sst~c~~ t:-1ese docvne:::tsf ~~ r-~:tt..2-.~·- t:J i:.. ·v_:_ t~:cut re.,·'"~.. :_y·__"_~-::6 :~.::;.y
c_·, __ tl~or-lz::;_-:-,~cn o:: ·:·:it or "lise. lror.1 t2a C:Jns•:l:;.; c.-:: ~~~L~ ~c.;_z-_tr:v_- 9~ _tz_,_ei::- rctmT.:,
i.,]j _·::.~ :~c sr.cc~..:.vc ~:~1:-:cl0 O.I.... tl1e Con~::-·~ -=-_!~..:..-, 0 _-.:.:r· ·~.i_,~ 3 ~-:;;!.~~1.:;__ hs ~'.w.li.r"'ieci_ to e~~-;~C~K:~

~:_c ~c ':!erL:._~~-:_cL.·~-·e;_;

f.::-r

r.:..

~.c:.'ioC:.

>:.c-s c·--::cec'C::..i::.g

certii'i-"
;·c:.~--;o.:~s, be e3te.bli.sl1ed
lo~.,e~t 1_.c_,.ri.t"'f applied to t!:1e

fie serva tions

Pars. 2 & 3 - Bulgaria. The de par-,
ture from the country of refugees
possessing iian:'len certificates shall
be governed by the general regulations
in force in this respect. BtUgarian
cpnsuls will be empowered in
1
-:::ocsG of force majeur 1 to extend :.:ansen
ce:·tL'icates issued in- Bulgaria
£'or a }-'eriod of three nonths.
far. 3 - 3elgium. Not accepted
Czechoslovakia. ;;ot accepted
::c.:nraJ'• :ceservation nade
_ 1-.s_r. 4 - .3ulg&ria. The cost of visas
Tor ::ai1sen certificates shall be fbced
in accol·ia·,ce "with the tariff appli~
cG.ole to the :nationals of the country
b;;• w:1:'.c!-! the cer:tifica te was J.ssued.

·'··.

lGcn.-ention

r~o:-:cerni~'1g

the 3tatus -oi'

_._:'ebruary 10, l938

•...ro~:ev:::.,

(C. 75. '" JU, 1932, EI)

__ _e:,
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_~-

c-c:c:aen
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(!c) 'f:m f'e.:-i: ~or- i;,;;c b.stlG or GTi:.n]};ce o:c
t:r·r:";~_s:L!::. 'viso.n- sl~o.l1 :oc/C. e;:cciGCr the·- lo-.rest-

;~:t. ~J':t\~~,~;~c;~~,~~~i~~s'G~~-b~0 ~~i~~er~:.~; of
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STi\TL'\lfNT BY THE COM:HSSION QN RESCUE OF
THE il'o\Ef!.ICA.N JEi"1ISH CONFEHEHCE

...

Tr,e House Committee on roreign •·ffairs hb.s released a st"tement by "the-

.If·

Honoruble BrecKinridge '-'ong, Assis"Lant Secretary of StE-te, detailing steps -that.
have been taken to rescue the Jewish people from Hitler-Europe. It is the first
official report since the Bermuda Conference. It can be read only with mixed
feelings in which bewilderment <md regret predominate over S!'tisfactiOn.
\'ie are moved to the following conclusions:
l. The country has been given an exaggerated impression of the number
of Jewish refugees admitted into the United States.

ll. 'l'he St"-t" DepartmE'nt is continuing to restrict irrunigration to a
figure far below th•.t permitted by law, adhering to policies and procedures which
cannot ot deff'nded.
11::.. Officials of tte t>tr.te "e)JITt.nent, '>lr. Long a:nou,; them, still purport,
ptiblic.:.y at least, that the plight of the Jeus in Hitler-occupied Europe is
indistin;;uish&.ble fro::~ the plight of 11ll other peoples, n9twithstanding Hitlar' s
rutLlesc detE>r1lin><.tion to exterminhte all the J8ws within his grasp.
lV. Despite thiE st·:te of :aind, U.ere are encouraging indications that
certain extraordinttry measures which were dE!Uf•Oded by Jewish agencies at Bermuda
and which see.aed to l.>e then rejected, are nov; being undertaken, However, con-·
fusion still exists as to the powers of the Intergovernmental Committee for
Refugees. This requires N'!:!:li~:S-~'f:P-J~~-''-ati,~l~~-;

In presenting st1<tistics on the number of refugees adinitted into the
Unit••-i States, Mr, Long gavP. the Stat..P. Depertment's total- 580,000 in u ten
yep.r period - of visas issued, quotn, non-quotr~ and ev~n transit.
To who:n were these visas issued? :.Jr. Long's testi:noey tended to create
the erroneous impression th·~t all 580,000 were Jews. Of the 580,000 visas issued,
only 476, 930 were used by immigrants. 6f the latter, about 250,000'were
refugees from Hitlerls;n, and not all of them were Jews. Furthermore, it should
be pointed out that during the sm-ne period, 87,634 aliens. were deported from
this country' thus reducing further the total number of im:nigrants acerw:Jd :i.n tile
ten years under consideration.
·· ·
Th.:o official figures of the lillinigration tmd Na turalizntion Service reveal
that in the period between January l, 1933 and June 30, 1943 the humber of Jews
who cacae in under natiomtl •,!UOtas totaled 166,843. The tot&.l number·Jewsuclmi ttid on ernergency visas was 43,089, but so:ne of these were included in the
166,843, since they later re-entered under thf! national ~uotns, Thes~ totals
include Jewish Lnmigrants from all over the world, some of wham· were hot refugees
fro.q Hitler.
·
;,.
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II
The rc-strictior.s ·.m Lruni,;r«tion irnvosed by the State Depb.rtment are a
definite hindrance to the rescue program. In the past year, only 5.9 percent of
the ·mrnigra:1ts percuitted unJ.e~- .the quat,, lcm were admitted. This is due, in part
t., tt.e 8laborttte "screenine;" pra<'e<:s estc~blished by the StateDep~trtmE·nt. We
a;sree ti~at ever:r precoution ;nu:st be taken in the interests of security to prevent
the ad'llission of ene;ny e;:;ents, but; existing procedure is neeqlessl:; cumbrous. In
other cc;untries !'ef"libees are cd;u_;_tte :, interned, and released after complete
i,:vesti,;,,;:i.J... A h rsh cu;d unjus-cll'lhb_e rul~ :Jf the vtsa d.vi ion weighs very
heavily h&"-insL the e<dmissi.Jn of pers,·ms wit!; ne,.r relatives in Axis-Europe.
Th ia serves to b1cr ad:aissio:t to many peovle in need of a hc.ven.
:-;r. ::.o115 rE.s declareJ that "the demands for a wider opening {of the United.
Stlites t::J r<Ofugees) cannot be jusLi:'ied fCJr the time being because ther e just is
notc:11ny transp,1rtatio:r.
One m1c~' c;uesti.1n this argmnent, for the S pllnish arid
Portu;;e:;e vessels to which he referred are not the only ones that might be used.
But even these vessels ;_,_re not used to c.Hpe.city, ~;os they can accolillllodate five or
six times t:;e ,2),) i.nmi,;rants arrivin.s monthly.
·
·

lll
The •najor problem wit!; respect to ~the rescue~ of l!.urope 1 s Jews is the need
-or-extraordinary steps which must be tc.icen in order to liberate those still
within Hitler territory. Speaking f'8r the A.-nericiin Jewish Community, the &merican
Jewish Cor.ference bas urged such me1<sure'" because thc> Jews have been singled out
f.:lr des'Lruc t.lon. Ev~rJ· il1y' E de lEy !::!.dds t::> the ever mounting deatfl toll.

~-.ir~ Loubr s rJositioll on this issue. i::; extremely disturbing. V:e quote the
f:Jllowing exc&rpts from his Sthtement: "We hc.ve been interested in refugees; and
I thinK there l::i~t:o been some inJisposition on the pa.rt of some officers to accep:t
the thought that the riillerican government ought to speciu:).i2;e am make it perticu~
lur ly dir;,ct that ;ve are interested only in Jew~-. ?ie ho.ve felt f'rom the start
that we could not exclude other per.socw f'rom governmental and official activities.",
L"'tEr, in his testimony, :•ir. Long declared: 11 ••~-.the situation has come to a state
o1' publicity today where I think the Jewish inter<>sts have emphasized tht;! fate of
the Jews as-such; ..• the State Depart,nent's polic;r, I think must_be that'we
cazmot exc.i.ude persons from our symJ>athy and sympathetic attention if they are not
Jews. I thlnk we must treat all persons, irrespective of their race, religion· or
political beliefs, in the same way; •••
We tleeply regret that our position has been so grossly misunderstood by one
in a position to knoVJ the facts. Our attitude hftS been more clear to the~S.tP.te.
Depurtment.
The resolution
adopted by the American Jewish Conference '·Ibn· september 2nd,
11
2'he Conference recognizes that all victims of_Nazi oppression,
irrespective of race or faith nre entitled to aid and succoi· from' the United
Nations, but the situation of the Jews in Europe is unique in {ts tragedy. They
have not onl:r been more deeply wotmded than any other people; but alone among all
the subject communities they have been doomed to tot~l destruction ~y a~ act of
State. For every one of them, - men, women and children - the alternative to
rescue is deportation and death."

1943 decl,red:

_;'
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It is difficult to understand !lr. I,ong's re~eated implication that specific
»id to Jews excludes nelp to o~.cter people, or that ti1ere is no distinction .betwiten
t'le Tiroblem :>:t" resc;_,in;f! Jews fror.1 rcitler -Europe and aiding refugees in general. _It sll.oulcl be'pointed out tr"'-t Mr. Loag ·himself s.tated "that ti1e sHuation has
arrived today •.• w::ere iometiling· definite oug.:1t to bP.• -said concerning the Jews. 11
Iet, ne stuii')uslY avoided makin,; his or i'lis departinent's position clear on this
matter.
iy
Mr. Long '"" s released tree text of the mandate of tc,e Intergoverrunental
Co•"'1i t tee, and cieclA.red tCiat acc0rding to tnis mandate, t:te Committee was given
"plen"Ty Auccrority to do w:_atever t<:ey can within and witnout Germany and the .
occupied territories. 11 t·,lis stateme!lt ,,:_.,s been v.-idely interpreted to mean that
'' tne 6omrnittee is empo,.-ered t~ d"-el wit!: all nimses of t::e uroblem of rescue,
including dir,.,ct negotiatio~~ wit:r f;ermany for- t'le rE-lease of Jews snd other
ner ~ec':t ed ue-~ples.
:S~t '.ir. Long's i Clternret" tion has now : een termed "absolutely incorrect"
by the ne"ldan.arters of t ~e Inter.:overnmental Commit te'l in London, accord.ing to
cable dispatc'~es. Patrick Malin, American vice-director of tl1e Intergovernmental
Commi~t-ee, nenied ti1at tt1e Committee mandate can be intervreted to mea.n, as
1-tr. Lor,g said, ·tnat tl1e Intere;overnmental Co'aunittee has been dven 11 the authority
to do wi1B.tever it can witt:in and ~·ith->ut Germany and the occupied territories. 11
~~r. Malic nointed out that tc1e r.Ylndate was extended Rnecific-ally v:i th res.nect to
nBrson£ A~i n0t co~ntri~s~

In vicv: of t·.e~e C8:'ltrc:.dictory interuretations, we urge immediate clR.tificati:>!l of t .. e ~-it.uation. Confusion and conflict of opinion at tnis late nAte
8.re ir,exc,.lsrb::e.

·C':-.e fclilure ;;o reFClHi Jev1s from the :Balkan countries was not attributable
entirely to t<1e opposition of .tile Nazis, as t,!r. Lo:1g 1 s testimony ilas indicated.
It is k;nor.n Lat rA<i tpue <11d del,o_y on tne nc1rt of the Britisi1 antt:orities were
resp«:>dble fen· "·'e fact tt,at full edvantage wn.s not- taken ofil.ll t·ae opportunities
presented.
From lur. Long's tP.stim<Xt0'· nowever, it is now ev.ident that' some progrees
is being :mde. For ex,.,mple, we welcoo1e .~is .auproval of a project in which -the-TJnited States a!ld Gre··-t Britain would make $10,000~000 available to tne nter:na-"
tio!lal Red Cross for its use in connection v:i th ~uch measures for assisd.ng
surviving groups of Jer.s in enorc.y occupied terri1.6ry as· are approv.ed J)y the
Int.er~overnmental Cor:unittee.

- 4-

·oy

~ne resC1le urof(rc:m submi"~;;ted
tue Americflri Jev.'i£.h Conference includes
Pmang other ·orap?~~.rs, t.r~e followi!lg major plans-·

l) Efforte to e':<o.cn.ete Jev:s still ·entraJmE!d in Nazi-d0minated coun.tries

by "e"otiqtion· tnr<>utrn neutr~-<1 c:mntrie~ And ot,er intermediaries wit;, the Axis

E=~td -~fltelli1;e· e-oVPTnme_~ltF _R!'l.d by tde mctximy.m use of underground movements;
?) efJ art e <oo f ""d endang,red nronle &nd urovide necessary medical

su~nli~~o~:

3)

/

pffc·rL£ t~ rrll,.viate tneir nasi tion by ll'arnings of rPtribution.

·r:.e lnter~Ov~1 ~neni.al Cor.'lmitt~e, accorCi.i2g to Mr_. Long. 1 s testimonyo, r...as
~n&.de cert:'l ... r, ~~temr.ts Along '1~~e line~. We urge an accelerntion and intensificc:ti·Jn ")f t.~ese Biiort£, i:1 :.:1P. c~nviction ti.lat as Germany suff~rs militn.ry
rever::.es, t~~e DOB~ii}ilities J1 eftective rercue w>Jrk are e_n1lELnced .. 'Phis Calls
iar positive snd deci!ive ~ction.
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H. RES.350

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
N oVl:~IBER

)fr.

BALDWIN

e, 1043

of New York submitted the following resolution; which was
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs

RESOLUTION
\Vherra~ t!JP Congress of the United States, by concurrent resolntioll adoptPd on March 15 of thi~ year, PX]Jre~~ed its contleumatiou uf Nazi Genuau.':':; "mass umrder of Jewish meu,
womeH, aud children", a mas~ erime which has ah·eady
l'XtermiHnted close to two million human beings, about 30
per centum of the total Jewish population of· Europe, and
which is growing in intensity as Germany approaches defeat;
and
Whereas the American tradition of justice and hmii;.lllity dirtatcs
thnt all possible means be rmployed to save from this fate
thr surviving Jews of Europe, some four 'million sonls who
hn vr he en rendered homeless and destitute by the Nazis:
Therefore be it

1

Resolved, That the House of Representatives reeom-

2 ~wnds and nrges the creation by the President of a com111is3 sion of diplomatic, economic, and military experts to· fornm~
4 late and effectuate a plan of immediate action desl'gned to
5 sa \'e the sm·viving Jewish people of Europe from extinction
6 at the hands of Nazi Germany.
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RESOLUTION
ProYiding fur the establishment by the Exec-

utive of n commission to effectuate the rescue of the. Jewish people of Europe.

By Mr. BALDWIKof New York
No,·EMREH

9, lB-!3

R.eferretl to the Comrili ttee on Foreign Affairs

\

7oTuCONGRESS
lsT SESSION

H. RES·. 352

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
X OVDIBER 9, 1943

}fr. RooERs of California submitted the following resolution; which was
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs

RESOLUTION
\Vhereas the Congress of the L'uitrd State~, by concurrent,resolntiou mlopted ou Mareh 1iJ of thi~ year, l'Xprrs~ed its condeumatiou of Xazi Gennany's "nm:;~ umrder of Jewish nwu,
women, and children", a IIHI~s crime "'hich has already
exterminated close to two milliou humau beings, about 30\
per centum of the total Jewish population of Europe, and'
which is growing in intensity as Germany approaches defeat;
and
Whereas the American tradition of justice and hmnanity dictates that all possible means he employed to save from this
fate the surviving ,Jews of Europe, some four million sonls
who have been rendered homeless and destitute by the Nazis·:
Therefore be it
1

Resolved, That the House of Representatives recom-

2 mends and urges the crea~iou by the President of a com3

mission of diplomatic, econo1nic, and militarJ; expmt~ ·to

4

formulate and effectuate a plan of immediate action design.ed

5

to save the surviving J cwisL people of Europe from extinc- .

6

tion at the hands of Nazi Germany.
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RESOLUTION
Providing for the establishment by the Executive of a eommission to effectuate the rescue of the .Jewish people of Europe.

By

]\f,·, RoaERs
:\'uYEMUER

of California
9, 10-!3

RPfetTPtl to the Committee on Foreign Affairs

THE ';';J(ITE ~HOUSE
. WASHING TON
May 14, 1943

'iliE SECRETARY OF STATE
In regard to your letter of May seventh, following the
BertlUda. Conference, I s;ugges t on page 1/4 -- Paragraph #l, that we.
do not give unlimited promises but that we undertake with Britain
to share the cost or~ cinancing from time to time any specific cases. c

I'

As to Paragraph f,I2, I do not thinlc we c-an do other than
comply strictly with the present immi,zration laws.
I agree t£-,e. t Horth Africa may be used as a depot for those
refugees but not a permanent residence without full approval of
Bll euthorl ties.
I know, in fa~t, that there is plenty of room
for them in Forth Africa but I raise the question of sending la:ege
numbers of Jews there.
That would be extremely unwise.

j

·on Page #6 ~-Paragraph #2, I think we should defray a part
noving. Can this come out of Lehman's funds?

oi' the cost

of

As to Paragraph f/3, I agree with you that we cannot open
the o_ues tion of our im1nigra tion le~ws.
I agree with you as to bringing in temporary visitors.
have already brought in a large nuraber.
I have okaye? the telegram, which I return herewith.
F.D.R.

(COPY:DY}

We

Department or State
Washington

·,...\

May 7 ~-·1943
My dear Er. President:

~ne American and British Delegates to the recent Bermuda
Conrerence on Refugees have unanimously recommended a program of
positive action involving a number or specific steps which _should ·
be taken in an eff'ort to alleviate the plight or European refugees.
I am ;rour
e1closing
a copy of' a Slln!r.1ary or outline of the recommendations
f'or
information.

. J .'·"

'"
.~1t

~all

I

You will note that the recor.1mendations
within two general
and distinct categories; (a) those requiring action by the American
and British Govern:nents, and (b) those requiring action by all
gover~~ents through the Intergovernmental Committee on Refugees,
which was organized at Evian, F:r:-ance in 1938. With reference to the
first category, the most urgent and important of the items recom·mended at Bermuda concer·ns the evacue. tion of some 5 ,ooo· .persons
froJ:J. Bulgaria via Turkey to Palestine. 'l'his recommendation has
been approved with the understanding that the Government of the
United States would contribute half_ of the nec.esse.ry ex.pense;l, the
payment
which has been ar1•enged in the amoun·t
of several hundred
thousand of
dollars.
Another important recomnendation requiring action by the
Government of' the United States, as well as by the British Government, relates to the moveJ:J.ent of some 20,000 refugees from Spain
to Korth Africa, not only to relieve the Spanish authorities of
the present burden, but also in order to make it possible for
Spa:!.n to receive more and more refugees who in turn may be'
eva.cuated to rorth Africa. 'Ihis raises at once a question of
major policy. Temporary refuge in North Africa ·is not approved by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 'Ihe opinion of the Combined Chief's of
Staff has theref'ore been requested. General Giraud, after discussing the matter with General Eisenhower, has agreed ·that· after
the completion of the movement to North Af'rica of some 14,000 of
these ref'ugees, who are French, the remainder, which consists of•
the so-called stateless Central Europeans, may be welcome to
North Africa where many of them may be able to contribute some~
thing to the common military srrort.

With reference to the second category of reconnnendations o;r
the Bernuda Conference, namely, those requiring action by the
Intergovermnental Committee which was organized at Evain, France.
in 1938, I attach a draf't of a suggested cablegram to be sent to
our Embassy at London proposing that the British Chairman ofthe
( 'lhe President okayed this telegram and it was sent as #~128 .
of' r::ay 15, 1943 to London) (Breceding appeared as ·marginal note)

- 2 -

Intergovern~ental Committee call a meeting thereof in Washington
in the near future in order that the program reco:lilmenqed at
Bermuda may 'be put into effect as s.oon as possible • .

Mr, Myron C. Taylor, who is the American member of the In t.ergovernmental Committee and of its Executive Committee, and who is
no doubt desirable to you as the person to continue the work with
which he has been identified, has raised certain questions of
purpose and authority to the effect that a meeting of the Intergovernmental Uonnnittee, or the Executive Committee thereof, would
be f'utne· unless· the American and British Governments are prepared
to lead the way f'or the other governments and to make definite
commitments regarding the assumption of·our share of the cost of
evacuation, transportation, maintenance, and eyentlltal repatriation
of a large number of persons, which may run into millions of
dollars. We would also be obligatecbtp~.find not only temporary
places of refuge bur permanept places of settlement .for refugees.

These questions require decisions of high policy, about which
I must consult you.
~

1. Tne unknown cost of moving an undebermined number of
persons f'rom an undisclosed place to an unknown destination, a
scheme advocated by certain pressure groups, is, of course, out
of the question. However, as a practical matter it may be possible
for the Government of the United States to undertake its share
of cost in i'inancing from time to time the movement of' a specific
number of persons from a.particular place to a designated
destination, as determi~ed upon by the Intergover~nental Cnimuittee.
2. 'Ihe immigration quotas of the United States are sui'f'ioient
to accommodate a large number of' Central European refugees who are
able to qualify individually under the immigration laws • ,Any
attempt to bring ref'ugees into the country without compliance with
the immigrati_on laws 1 or in excess of' quota limits tiona, would be
likely to res.ul t in throwing the whole :ref'ugee que a tion into
Congress, where there is a prevailing sentiment f'or even· more
drastic curtaltlment of immigration into· this country in .tiine of
war when our ovm citizens are going abroad· to ray down the.ir
lives, if necessary, f/or their cotint:ry.
·

I

3. So f'ar as the United States is concerned, admission under
the quota includes the privilege of' permanent residence. However,
it is not believed that places of permanent settlement. in other
countries vrould be as readily off'ered as temporary asylum~cor refuge.
1his question was explored and discussed at\greatlength at
Bermuda and the conclusion was reached that the desire of' ref'U:gees

1

l

I
1

j

rr

I

,_

c
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to settle permanently must be subordinated to the wishes of the
country of asylum if any appreciable number of them are to be
saved.
'l'he following auestions are therefore posed with respect to
the first phase of the implementation of the program drafted at
Bermuda:
1. Do you agree that North Africa may be used as a depot for
those refugees who can be evac1,1ated from Spain without interference
with military operations anC. with the full approval rgf the mill t_ary
COfi~anders in that area?
This would approve the recommendations--of the Bermuda
Conference to save as many as quickly as possible, providing them
with tempora ry asylum in Africa and obtaining commitments for
their post-war return to their home countries.
2. Should we undertake to defray a part of the cost of
moving these and other particular groups from one place to another
from time to time, and if so, what funds· will be available for
tha.t purpose?
3. I cannot recommend that we open the question of relaxing
the provisions of our immigration laws and run the risk of a prolonged and bitter controversy in Congress on the immigration
question - considering the generous quantity of refugees we have
already received.
4. I carmot recommend that we bring in refugees as temporary
visitors and thus lay ourselves open to possible charges of' - ·
nullifications or evasion of the na.tional origins principle·
embodied in the quota laws.
'fue above-indicated course would obviate either of these
last two possibilities.
May I have your directives for determination·, of the recomiliendations of the refugee program formuibated at Bermuda.
Faithfully yours,
Signed--Cordell Hull
Enclosures:
1. · Summary of recommendations.
2. Telegram to London.
3. Copy of the Report of the Bermuda Conference.

m"".!OltMttJW ON BUJmut>A OOOPlUll!NOJ:
~i

THE

nRFUG~ PTIOBL~l

H!if,O APRIL 19, 'i'O .'i.l'RH. 1t9, 11.3

Until late in 194B the Department of Ut-te follo~d t~e
Qt witbholding atrnolty atorieo ~ooe1Yod by it from
1\:urope till th!l theory that onntirmation ot wah atnriea watt
le.ok!D!h llU11 on fleptem~or 181 ltd, i~abbi \Uae melle publ10 a
oornmUR1ont1on received from one RetaAO• ln ~ope trftDamltted
through tbe l'ltil\e r•putment &lld which Iiiia 1 either illt.etalten1y
nr deliberately, etatea had ott"S.ot.al Sta.te Departl!~tmt aanotl••
p~lioy

This reaultel.l in a flood of raall to the· PJreoldent llllll
the State neputment atmetl at prooUl'lD&I -(1) a Jolnt deolan.t1on by the United state• ana tho untto4Ktngd~ oenaortas
burbal'iP IUUl promising rotrlbuUon; (2) opent.q Pal.eaUne to
tha 1ewa; (8) remnvlng all barr1era t~ the 1mmigratton of
Jemeh <.'bUAron arut (4) exohtlnglns 1e'IY& in Qcoupt.ed Europe tor
1n~erned Az1a national•~
The

loet point was

ompha~1oally ·dieapp~oved by

the

state D&pa~t~ent on several grounda. In the tl~et place thQrG
·an not enough Ax1a Internee• to ruoke euoh a project Poust ble.
-But mQet -important, the exile sovernmenta could be expected to
ol!joot to thto tavor1DS ot lewe over non•3ew1ob. IUIU()nolt~o ·
Thte latter point co"ld aleo be u~d by tho Go~e tor propagandA· olatm thnt tbe wlll' ta being toupt tos- the Jews. (ll$port
of t1fl00!\1bOl' 15 0 1948 tor State T!epar~.eat ftlea) • . .
..
0

on J'onu~tiy 9, 1943 a etully ot Un1tell Statoo :rawieh
ol'Qllnl.zaUona onvor1n£ 30 papa wao aubm1 nod tor the tiles.
Tb18 atufty ohowe prlmertly tho fllvoro1ty ot ot~e of auob
or~anhati.,na.

The Amarioan· lewte~ Oonareaa l~ote tnw•rd aotlon by the
n rnoe 1UluM.q the nentUng ot llolegatee to -.yppeal:~o
oonterenoo following ~• war. They nleo noek· to eatabliah
·

;Tawa

,

!Ul

i'alt~aUno llfl
~rwy

1ewtah

an indeponllflnt m 111011 and to

~aalntaln

a. eepQ>ate

durtoa the_preaent oontllot.

•r11e Oml!lllttoe for JewUh Army, ~tl'SMl~ell by Van Paaiutn;.
in 1941, te neither well-plnnned nor supported by the 1ew11Jb
populace ,_JJ 11 wholo, althooRh 111 has at lellat t1Ml1nal ba0k1118
by eoverol well~lmown persona.
, · ·
/
'l'be OO'f;lllUtli.ah orgenisatt«mo ap~at• to 'bfllmuki.bs uae ct
~o further genn•lll on=l.lftfatto rather tharl

the .:rewillh e11ntlmm~t
J'aw1oh end••

·

· ·

';,4·, '~:.
~::;.

!--'

·-;:.

--e.
American Colllloil fot" J'udn11.'1'1J IIPftlisoreO by Te11iah

nntbte, pr~forQ to ltm1t its aotivitiea to rollg1~U8 retbar 11h~
polttionl quant~o~a.
·
The 1.! •:tai l!rtth ravwo e. IUlited f'rnn11 ond prl)poau a Omt•
fnr<~noa or all .:a.,iah orqnnianttona ntb<'>l" tl:lnn Von l'llosvn'll
co~ittee end thll C<Y·~·mn1\lto !Jt'gftni~t\tion, lloth of whiob U rn•
fua!'!a tn 1'« oo{ill \ It&.

on .ranunry 20, 19'!1.3, in re~ponM 'llrt a r:loing tl<le or IJ&DU•
nwnt in ·nglancl, tho Pllt'Uil&o qnet'ltion wen <'lillcttaaoil ot a!!r.o length
tn I't<rliament. Tho G<;>vorn.ment atatod thnt the 'leGlarnt!on t'lf
:'ocember 1'7 onnoerning the extel'l!llinotton ot 1uwa, I'Hls 1ntondet! oe
11 deterrent. However tbe Onveromont,reo.,sntcea the <18llgfll' ot
tnv<'lring J'ewe unduly and 1a partioulf<rly Qware ot tho .Sanger of
1nv1 ting tho Ourmans to <Hsnp tho ~etta nn. th& Allies. Tloa!luee ot
nhirptng nnn "thor .:lttf: cui tlttg the llAUtrlll countrhn rouot \19
ononurl'!gO(! t'• t>\·o,rh ref'.ugn ~, l'ut it !a fnlt: that the Hli'!. t to •
betng renohe<'. The Gcw•r~mHmt ie not prapQl'l:ld to 1\C!Il!ll\11 any area•
nm'h~r or "'ole a·iultn in P11leettne r,r soourlty renr.on.a. but will
neoopt n<J.>;e m:nen ana cbildl•en. 'i'ho Unital! litng!10'\1 Ueelt OM111)'
tuke any r.m 1?6 l'ol'ugeon 11hnn 1t now hns, oxoe}it ponnH1ly on the lele
of •!an, w!ter<'l tlley v;oulf! bo held un<ler detont>on. It 1'18!!1 nor knmm
Wllotbn· tlHJ oolmttes lmve more rn"i"'•• 1'hs G;lvm•nc~l!nt nllm etatoa
lllln!l it rUd ll<lt fnvor a f.., ·rel\1 international OflnfeJ.-enne ~ooauae ot
tho enautnc putcliof.ty, but 111 wnul·1 b8 agreenhl~t to atprivate onn•
terauoe 1lo got ]ll'OPilB!!lBo
Cnnoern1ng the Unit ell Btates tho r;rt tish Oovorfl<)'tGnt
~<nul<l lika to know whether we feel that co:c''l>illfHI t~otion by the
Uni te<1 flaUona 1s now oalled ten whether the !Jnitoll StatE!s will
take more nrlult retugoee and it eo hiW "«liYJ bow rwny tllnl'& rofugoes,
Gondo~ingo oan take! what ehippine ie avatleble; whether the~Unitied

f!tflt&o 111 agreeutlo to a Jlri ve.t. 11onterenoe <In the QUII1Jt1olll md

whather tho neutral Otlllntrlfla should b~ M!IUrell that .the N1fugea
pr.,blem nUl be 1nolutlod 1n MY l'flhobJUbnt1M pl!l.n& a11·a J)or' ot

Jlf!F.ce tert!ls.

'I'hfl O'warniD.,nt <l"noludu b t>lvina t})e nu'l!be;at ~· ro~e~tte
nlreudy roaf!ived'by rvr.,afl Hr!hin nn!l the C6lon1oll.

ily telagrn?m, llfAMd Fela•1mry 1!0; 1943, tnglaM prop611eli. that
Unite<'! l'JtateiJ ani! Orant l!ritllin e&ll a om1t'el'en<t• 1n I..ilnt'lnn nt the
Allhd Nntlnntl 1)11. tho rei'up,&o C}Unnthm nt '1fhi oh tin r.gt'f>l!!!>ltmt Bh!'IUld
bo renohH<! on the riu·.,ber nf epoo1.el V1rlll!l tH' be ·irinue(l tto rofug~tos
antl whut 1\Uilt'tllltce of pont•w•u· rttlt or llht~uld ba mnlle to the neutrttl

countries.

1

--3('n

alr~ady

Vebrllllry 25 1 Boo1•etnry Hull ro}}llett, ou111D1D8 tho et_eJa

o1~1ne the ISUQbor Gr. 1ntorueea in
the t:'nihil Gtatea, with thfl rermltell loRitU11D8 ot the burden in
~urnp• and tho increase~ laad Upon tbta o~atry. He prnpnaeft the

taken by tbln oountry,

uae nf the Intergove~ental O~itt~e to explore the retugee problem, but narneil thot ouoll em 1nveottr,auon ahoulc1 :uo\~u.ttell

tn the 1ewaJ that ae

~Y

retugoea

~s

poealble should be kept in

~ur~po to eave nhtpptng spaoe end lo8s nt llte ia ~rnnstt ae well
BB a1t11ng in returning ouoh rotuc:eea to thett• hM:e .l!Utt!e l!lfter the
~nr; to prnv1ile mntntenanae tor fetugoea given nayl~ by the
neutral countrha1 to auure the neutrals that refugees would be
repatrtntell ofter the ttnr, ~~nd ta inveottgnte the pandblUty ot

tomp~ury

ouylum tn

n~-neutrnl c~~ntrtoa.

In Cllnneotion w1 tl;

propornt~l!H ~t

tho tor&going reply a

r.tomorruv>n"' vo.n mmt hy W!illeoo Mu;•ruy to H1'8Adt 111'61118 }ln1ntu4
an,> oraphntto reftwenue to ti:•o ml!lll:H~l' of It&lillll& olronlly rotated
on thft U'n1 wei States by &nglllllfl. flo euggellt8d that publlo aentimont
in thh country bll rllll1ed to provide trupport tnll' the Cloverwnt~nt lll
rot~iating n deluge of rofugooa llb11lh, a~.do<t to tha nureber nf internees
now being ouvrortod, woul4 nggravato tho already oritioal food
n1tuntion.

on reb~uery 2C, tho London U~buaey nent u dosputoh 1ndioatlng
public !W!nion in <>nglancl l)n tho rot'Ugoo prt'blcm .. 'i'ho '•'nnohuotl!l'
Ounrdian pllrtioularly or1t1o1zod tlle ltrttiab Govornmmt ftJI.• hrrtns
rctfugol!o Who vtll noi: aid thrl wu ot'fot•t. It allesoa that thie 1n
cnntl'r.ry t" tho Mnt1o:!lnt of' tho :p~:mpl~ ni' lingla!l'l• l'ho Ou&rtUnn
urgeo that un1 tecl ootl on w.i th the ltnltod 3tatt~e be tnken, but it
exproosoa tho opinion that the tln1 ted Statoa np:peors. to be lmnglns
bi'!Ok.

on March 9, tbtt Hanohontor Oue):'dtnn olt:prltBI!O!I hselt s~pf!nSlY
"" tho IW"P!'Iaa~ onntel'onoo, ruu1 cr1 Uzes tho United
pltul tr.r
too:pnrary onylum on the grrmnll11 thnt t~nny rofllRtJae r1ay not >~lob tit
roturn h!'\r.lo rlftar the wnr, and that thtt ~eutrnl on~trieB mny nnt·
be al:·le to take any mnre tltnn tlaty noll' huvo. !t att!!Oka the long

t'ltnt••'

llolftyo l.n IIOlVlng tho l'Ot'Uf.):80 l>l'oblor.~, !U!.II tho teluotanao of both
'"nglntu'l nnd the Unitcld Htlltflll tn t&ke 1\\\lllillr«nta.
·
··

A furthor <ltop~:~tcyh watJ l'IHloivod fr~ the t.nnt1()n ·'.11mbll8by
tlenUng wf th pur.Uo uontiment in Kngltmll, tn •h1oh 11t.tant1nu 18
oo.llet1 to the otato;r.ont l!ofnro Co-ronnn on the Pnl1eh ~oolerution o
oonoorn1ns ruputrtnt1on. It alao r~o..,rdo nn \Uloftioinl CJI)Uferenoe
at "xf"rd lth1oh ursod tho O<:~vorn\llont t~> l'flle!Uie tmmlsrattnn ro11trlo•
tl"~no, opon Paleatino, l!nd onll o.u h::m~tdiattt. o"nforonoe to t1nl1
rafiiP.;IlllB•

C'n Murch 10, a reply wun reoa.lvoil tl'Qh'l ZJll.lland to D•or•tllil'y
null' e proposal of Febl"UIU'J 1?5, The El'1 Uah 4oubt that the lntal"govern'centnl COM~illteo le a llllitablo fl60UOJ (ln(1 Urge lo!)kiftl lRtG
thn ~oso1t111ty ot aett1ng up other muobiner¥•

end

tlu~

!l.n ve.rch lll, n ocni'erouce lft\8 lu!d botwaon tha Stat;e oJepuaont

l':ngl1sh l'oroi«n N'fioo 1n lfhioh the lflth:r

IIUfU~oa~ed- l.{';Jl41!Jl

aa a tHto f-,.r tho propneeod conterunoe ant!. hirHod that ex-Gnval'lll)r
I.tthrnan would mako a fine reprcaontativo for thla cnuntry at 11UOb a
oo.nternnoe. The Stoce copa:rt~mnt t&nve nn ono"\treeement to either

ot the euggesttona.

~1th a vtew to 9-am1n1ng the auitnb111ty ot the Intorgnvern•
:nen tal Onrnmit tee tuJ on &s!lnay fnr O!Al'l'Ying out the anti ot patod pro-

P~sals nf the pr~pnee~ onnferenoa, a m~orand~ wee P~Porod ~ Maroh

ll.i, It lie.a auggosterl that the ;;l!!ndate of th& o•..,mittee wnuld have
t<J bo CJrPIUI<lo-~ t~ fnolu.:le porMna ot any reoe or ret th. It woold
pr,hnbly alno be a"vhnblo t'l 1nvtto PIU't! otpatinn by the trmJR, P.nland,
ore<Joe, Yugoale.vio., aM ~-"rltupo <lblna. Yt wae onna1'1f.!<red dnubttul
that :;pain or Portugal <Vnulfl be tn a )!~Jsitton to jo1n oven lt 1nvl•
ted, nino& Prnnoe io ino,·,,uni olldo onit 1 t nay be neaene!lry to bor
o~untrioe not a~·~ro et the lmit~d Nattona, •tth parttouler
reference to Argentina. ·rho queeti on lfiUI l'ltl tltld ~:bother 8UOh
anuntrtes ohnuH t.e reprnentod b;y OUb~>tttuteo.

' "'II

It
urgod that t·lQl"'' ero of tho iixoQut! vo Onunnt t'bee should
be av.,.Uahlo tor frequent '>oot1n~s, ftftd noo.,rcUndy that th•y be

app~intod by n~. and thct they roetdo tn England.

lt wne BUIUJeatltd tl!at the l'Ul1ug IH10tl1:od b1 tho EViftll Cnn•
tllnt nout1•e.1 oe~untrhta ahould not lllh!ltc--ao uny obltgatfona
tal' r0tuseeo, ohanld be rovnko4, but tllo United ~lattnne woul1l
suarnnt&o advnnoo. lt wae also fqlt that onntrlbuttnne by 1m•
pnl'tant Dlltiono czmnr~t O'~nttnue on a voluntary buola and· tliot tho
oize Dt' tho Pi'eaont etatt J:iUBt be 1noronnod r.,r enlnraed Qperat1QU
1nolulltng tho ootnbUah~ltJnt ot Foret1gn ftg<Jno1ea lilt atl'llAAtio pointa 1
t"' nl-aarvo and ropf.ll't to tllo ODI!ll!li ttoo.

tor~noo

- non ~larch 18 secretary Hull S.ntol'llled the lh-Uhh, in J:oply
to their nnte ot Marob 10, that the trnl ted Statts a till tavQl'a tbeIntergovernmental Oommittee but 1a Willing to dil!ouee other
maohinor;v. He alan 1ndlanted hie Will1nsneee to dlaou:ae the
avaUabUfty nt tnnd eta., tn enablo the refugees tn lle. kept in
neutral o~trlee.
On ~aroh 24 a resolution was 1ntro4uoed in the Houae nf
~rds pledging the utmost aid o~attble with aeauritp and the

neede of the army. In the d1eouaa1on trnm the floor lt wae
suggested tbnt England approach Germany With an otter to
aooapt a oortntn number or retugeee eaob month, to set oht14rea
into Eire, t~ appoint a btgb o~taoinner tor ~ngland, nr for the
~nited Natlnne tf they are ready to.aot together.
Tho Otwernm11nt wan uraett n"t tn delay any loogtr and to
roaoh an aotual deo1a1~n at the prop~ed annterenoe rather than
juat o~nduot an 1nvoat1gat1on 1atn the problem. It wan telt that
this matter requires emergency aot1on 1 Wi theut l'e!lll'd ft'lr penoettme
rulen and d1areger41ng aa tar na pneelble the burden on Rnglana.
The Government stated that 1t waa &Jmpathetlo, but presented otnt1et1oa concerning the number already being supported,
reoitod the feeling nt the Arabe o~naerntnc Palestine ana stated
that the neutrals must be prom1eed that the retugooe wnuld be ·
mnYed nut quickly. lt'dotinitely turned down the suggestion of
making an otter t.., Clel'mony, on the grounds that 1f the Germane
accepted end the Allies onuld not pert~ their part, the entire
movement wnuld autfer a eerioue ant-hook.
'-'n Marob 88, the Joint Kmergenoy Onmilllttee on European
Jewieh At'ta1re fnr thn lleeouo of Jevs ln Nazt. nooupleil. te1-rl•
tortao IHibmttted n n:emt~rant\Um pro}toalngt

1.

A request to German1 tn roleaee Jews.

2.

eatabUehment nf sanctuaries •ith a promhe
to the neutrals to drain ott the BUrplUB in order,tn
eno,urnge.further oonperat!nn.

3.

Hevlalnn of thll Unl te4 8tetoe' q_unta system, lnoludlns ·
by-paoetns tho long delays artaingout rif tha n:aoeealt1
for approval of trumlgrnnte, by letting nrgnnlzatlona ·
·
gunranteo appltoantlh

'l'he

-..,,

4.

f.,

Urging Rng1Bil4 tn tllko 1n e~nre. retugeea,. using the
arsument that their war eft~rt wnul~ benefit by an
inOt'e&A&Il supply nt w~>rkore.
l"xPl"ring the :pneJJibility 'lf s.ncreMln!t the nll!llber

fnr the enlnnieo,
"·

:rn,.!ng

r..aun

t!l~i'''l'twily,

America,,t;n relax t-iaraUon 111.wa
f!!llow1nG an ext~~~~ple to be oot 'by the

United 'ltotea.
?,

~paning 'Paleet1ne, dtecard1ns t;he old pre•tnu·
pnlitionl ~rRumenta whtoh are now out-ueighed.

B. Guaranteeing to neutrals maintenance, and avantual
evneuntinn.

9.

FReding Na!1 v1ot1ma whn cannot get out of ~coupled
territnry, unller tht! auperv1a1on.of the Hod Gl'oae.

10, F1ther renrganlae IntergnverDmenta
or create n now ogenoy.

Cow~lttoe

11. •,:ntabl1oh crodontiols tnr ntateleso pern'>ns.
1£. 7'rnv1etrm ..,t oll necessary financial orodont1ala
1Jy the !Tnt toll Nat1-,ns.
·p, this mllm,randum WM annexed a set of propnaals u.;ade by
Hr,eonhoim 1 inoludinB an appenl t"l the Ool'lllan aen~~val Htaff as
oppnf!od t<> tl111 )1Bzf. G,vnrn'!lont; t'l'anater nf Jews i'l.'n,n HU1llnnta to

Abyaoin1aJ nxob.nnge rqUgi,.,ue lenc!ere fill' OemM intornoeo;
induce Sln'11nk111M an~ !tal111.nrt tn oanoel ilheir deportnt1iln pl1Ule 1
acting thrnugh the Va:UoanJ e.nd teed ~be i'nleo tbl'"'UBh the !led, erMa.
eon lWrch 24, l11r llonald Oll!llpbell &lid Brookentttdao Long had

ot

a onnvorllaili,rm ~t wh1.oh ~!.\"'l'lmll urg't'ld the lmmediato evtl.ouatlnn
all retUl);<50if ill clpo.in t"l an internment llllli(p :l.n Nol'th f.fi'toa.;
:
Lone; d1!lugreeo1 with tb:i.e nn th11 grnund tht\t w~ bi!.VI!I u~ Jurhd1ot1on
over F1•41noh Nnrth Mricr. whioh in n yol1t1onl ~)ltit;;. H~ outlined

the plano nlrondy under way tnr the evQ.ouation ()f onme lo.O<io
retugoes, 7,500 ot wh"ln m•e F'roncb. He tnnlntE!~ that thf)_ ref!t. OC)\l!.d_

- ., be oared fnr and that while thelr onnd1t1"n was aerioua 1t,wns not
ori tical.
He further infnrmed OD!!lpbell that United .~talws wtia ready to
O"n1'er w1 th the Br1 thh ton dayn after reoelv1118 nnUce of the plaae
~f

mflattnr,.

RU\~Uda

wan mentirynad.

R1r Rubert )'lnmarl!"'n nubmi ttfH\ a nnte on March 25 c"naerntna
"!)r~pAanl!! l'llldo "i tl'> rofl:ftrd t" thfl _r&fugoe prnblem. He etatod thnt
tbA m"at urgent ·thing ll'rtll t,.. enil tho war e.n lln"n 1111 Jli'IBB1ble;
nina!'> ~·,..ra vl ctbe ,..f the ~;azh dlell every day that the we.r Q!)U•

tinuea than oan ever be avaouatodJ aocnrdtn~ly the primary teet ot
"lUSt bo wbethilr i t nill delay the wa.r.efrnrt.
f.ny pr"P'lsed deal lli th Oerwmy oan be taken "lily after the
Allies ho:•<.~ rncaivo<l :f."trm prl'\miao:ll of' plaooa '>f asylum. Since
thohniet-~llv oll fr..,ntlara aro olnsat'l, vret•Duro muat b~ knpt upnn
th<!! nn\ttrnls an.o pr,..,niasfl made t" BiJlhryn otf refugees os fast ae
p~seiblo, tn maintain th,..oe lett and to evacuate all nrter the war.
He urged tho ~Jatabliehrnflnt of O>ll0l'Selloy 005!PD in North
every :Jlan

A.frico. "lr elF>et>hero, subJeot to ~1Uitnry eoneiderntinne; in oe.se
th0 8~nniflh 1emond 1mruod1ete evacuation nt onnRiderablo numbers~

"n !,'at•eh 1?.5, 1-c wnn ru•v•red that Sp!11n hail closed 1ts
b"rdoro, nnl.l United .StatGn requeetfHl ar>nurunoo that rofugeee would
nnt be turned ovor to the enemy. ~March 211, Spain had ntill not
dotarminod what aetinn 1 t w"'uld take but ftll.3 apparently nlnrmecl
by a threat nt nrgun1~od and lar~e scAle invnaion. It,aooused
United Bte:t_es Tfmbaaey <Jt partietpnting in llbe n">vo;·lout, \Ill
denio<! nuah partioipnti-t'ln nn•l B"ught tn -strengthen nur denial by
P"intlng "ut that no help was noedod in North Atriea any l~r
and thet TJn1 ted !ltnteo wnuld prater ebleoobocliod lt'renoh to re:na1n in
ll'rnnae to nid tho pr-tpoeet'l Allied 1nvll81t~n ot thnt oountry,
"ln Hnroh 2ti, the Hri Uoh &.greed to Eur;,uda lUI the plne&
annferenoe, hut up tn April I} tho Stat~ !Jtrpnrtmant
hal.l deolinM tn fix n /lata fnr the conteranae nn the grounds that
1 t ll'lltHWBit1ng nrdaro trnl!l tho Preoident.

fnr tho J!rnpnGet'!

of

On ll:prU 13 our deloant!le, nr. Harl'tld Dndda
Prinaet;,n
University, Congreenman '~""1 l\lnl'l!ll, and Senator tueaa, wnl."e_ t'ur...nished wt th n oonfidentiul, <'leto.1lod ntetnmont of tho viewil ·at
thlo Govot·a~ont "n mnttlll'll t.., be dinouasod nt lih11 cnnt'erenoe. All
t>thor mnttfll.'ll W<'lllld be nubjoo1l tn onmrmniotttinn with the ntttte
''apartment botnt•e any aati!ln wan token.

- 8 This mem~randum onvered 16 p~tute1

1.

The d1aouas1nn ahnuld not be restricted tn Jewish
~afuteaa and onre should be taken to avoid furn1ah1na
the Axis with propaganda material.

:>..

In vuising i'undo, all quastions ot faith and ruoo
nnet be avoided, both ·in addressing appeals tor
)mbUe supp,.,rt ana in pr-,mi"aing the_ uae nf such fllllds.

3.

No oomm1 ttments eh,.,uld be matte reaa:rd1na eh1pp1ng

spaoe since tbe evaouatiao nf United Stutes
lf"llndod nnd ;.x!B pri a"'n8ra c1Ust on·'o
thoi~

4,

noade nre uncertain.

t'irnt, rmd

n-.-, Navnl aoonrts sre ltvailable nnd safe conduct

is

further, there can be nn d$lay
in "ur ab!P1>1ng prol!l'll'lll suoh as w"uld bs oauaed by
having h"~nwa:rd b..,und transpnrtll atop to pick up refugoas, o~neoquantly, ~ransatlnntto sh1pmonta ere
nut 1'11' the •tueatt"n•

nut nf l;he quooti"n 1:!' any tttrritnry in }'iur!!po nr ad-

jnoent cnuntrl~s ia avsilnble. Repatrtatt"n nor~as
the ">Oean lifter th" war ls ala" untlostruble !finoe 1 t
w"ul<! ~·.-.·11l1re shipping "b1oh li'~"~Ulrl bo nqnron, lnrgq
exp'lnJituroa ,.,f m.,nsy, ani! in reeny onuaa tho Ul!e r,:!'
:!'"roo t" evnouato roluctant l'ofuguea.
fl.

The 'ini tall ,-;tntea !hvornm0nt d"> nnt "ish to be
ryf lil!n1 t t1 ng llll'!Jil nu\1!boto:J of ratuaoea tn

11Cl0illl3d

f111 tho gnp onunl'ld by A!l!Orioan b11ya dying ahrt'lad,
since t.hio nip)lt C!.lU!IO aortnus d<1m0ot1o diaUI)it;y.
u.

~{sutrul onuntrieo to be uaod ns Gxito r.~ay bo bl•ihfld
w1 th tho asnur1mce "r ruud11 for the S\lllPort or
rotugoen, and cv~o~at!on ~t ourplua t11 near by
o~untr1eo,

7•

nnt'l aventuall:r, r&pntriatinn.-

A <'lofin1 te plsdga nf fUnd8 .is illlPOI!Bi ble, Uinoe
that rrmts with -O"nt~resa and th('. rresident, ''but
the chrutco nf tuvr>x-r•ble r~mc:U<m to nny rtlquest
tv1ll be batter i f fu.M•l Ill's to be Ot:'lhoted on a

prowrata baste,

·,_

_....,

.·,-

s.

The onneen11 r~t o.,vel'n<1lanta in ltxUe ta>e to repatria•
ti'ln ie itnfi'lrtsnt. !.l5nquerecl ~nemy il&Uons oan be
f'lrcell by tran.tytl!l'l!IOo It was p~tintl)ll<':IUt .that the
neutral c"untries will rely 011 any premise elo11g tble
line rmly~ it. they rn·a
a~nvtnoed nt an Al:Utlll \'iotory.
.
~'~

9,

Thll'l fmvnl'llment 1e nntl 1ntoreeted in any prnbl6nle lll'1eing
in Zurnpi! and .Afl'io-:~ exqept lfhore interference w1 th war

might renult.

10, The re~n~~endnti"'na nf tho cnnfBrenoe ahould be implemented
by existing agene1oe as tar aa pnseible, '4'h1a Onvernment
&J.prt~veo the U"e .,f the ''xecut1 ve Cnnlli ttee of the Inter•
g~vernmantal C~ttee.

11, A pr~pt meeting ~ the Intergovernmental G~x~ttoo is
urged.
12. \'he intergovernmental Onmm1tteo should bo requested to
cnntaot nll memha._ 1mmad1atuly ond to raiae tunda •

........

13. It shnul•l be bnrna in mind that, tha United Bto.tea
ii:.l!li!lrati"n lawe arfi i'ixod by ~ongrosll uno. Ullr. o•·
trar:loly liberal as they nnw etund,

11. Cnugroao 1:J very unlikely t.o onnn1del' a ol:iuuge. in t;be
immigration ltlwo at this ti<!lOo

lB. Always boar in mind the need& ot our own wa1• attr>rt
nncl oi v1lian pnpulat I 'ln tr.r fond t~nd money •

- 10-

In "l!on1118 tho or>nferenoe, Law, the chief Brit1eh <Jt~legate
stated flatly that hia Onvernment onuld nnt oonaider any dlreot
appeal to the German government, 11he exohanae of prisoners fnr
retugeoa ~r the lifting ~f the blookade ot. Europe. -The ~ly
prnbleMS to be dieouaaed in the eyes ot the Brltieh were: The
fifteen nr twenty th~ua~nd refugees in Spain, one halt of whnm
are Jewel children tn the Balkans; l"ttt'\1gees in Persia, nnd Oreeke
on the Ialand of Cypress; and the queetipn ot retugeea entering
Sweden, SWitzerland, and 3Jl&1n.
'l'he English prefer n,t tn deal witb Hitler booauee he wnuld

The

und~ubt&dly deman~ exoannive favnra in return.
danger of havtns
large numbers l'lf rafugees dumped upnn the li.l.Uea ·Well a matter tJt
o"na1der~>ble or>ncern, and letting in large numlmra of refuaeoa

without some· preliminary tnveet1gat1nn miftht endanger the aoourity nt
Rngland thJ>nUil,h tl:lo .ellmlsn1nn nt Ada B)'l!lpath111111l'll p<~aing os refugeae.
c-,ngreonman Bl""'rn ugued at considerable longth nn this
question, maintaining th~t the leoet we cnuld dn wnuld b& t~ tTYv
The British retaliated. by citing the break-down of the flritiehOarman attempts tn exchange m1litery prleonera ae evidence or the
bo.d faith l'lf' tho Gomnn Onverllll!ent, and when lllotllll pornisted' in
hie P"o1tion ::odds finally otlenoad llirn by calling hie attention
to the definite statement nf this Governmant'o pol1oy wbioh wns
aupp~sed to gnvern the American delegates. Reflllls, who wan present
at the cnnterenoe atate4 that the State Departmeut wus tronkly
nppoeed t'> anr pnlicy ot negn111ations With the Ger!itan Oovermnont.
On lll o· •s 1ns1otonoo, tho matter was loft oper••

The quention nt exollans1ug prial!)nere wa8 d18ltlissed without,
diaoussinn, and it was agreed that the blockade wna a matter beynn4
the aoops of this cnnterenoe.
···-Th6 Of'tnforenoe WM Mvieed by speoio.listo furnished by t}te
tw... Gnverl1!1enta that no Allied shipping or·uld be o"untud upon tor
at least a year or a year and e halt. '~e following shipping waa
describe~ nN pnssibly avnilableJ

"
A row 'l'ul'khh nhlpa fnr nanr en a tern pnrtllt.
Throo nr fnur Swedinll ohipa, prnvidfld. the Germane'
grantt!d lf!loolal pel'llliflsirm tn romc:~ve them trn, tli~
Unltin nell trnde.

~

1 .],

:r . .- :i --_l

':"-

-uot ali these the Qnly ~nanib111ty really •~rtb a~natdertns
. waa tour !'nrfi\1811888 ebtpa w!lioh ml&bt be had lt the 111.\tut.._t
· na sutt1oiea\ly h1«h ani! alll!'lo auaraut" rot sate ·onn4uot tnrth•
o~mtns. !t was Chnsidero~ by tho shipping GXPerto that the m"et
practical uae "t tbeee veeeele. wculd bEl tD t:raneport retupea t!:'
Angola, ond they abnuld be capable nt oarrttng 18 1000 over a o~
paratively e~l)rt per16d ot ttme. Dettnite atatemente, bowove:r,
were very d1tr1oult

t~

obtain.

nn tho quoation ot deatiaat1nn, North Atrloa waa atronsly
by the ~~r1oan deleS4ttron on the thenry that tho ~nteat
danger of impeding the Army ~uld not be ~naidered and no
o~ittmenta as tn the t1me ~r plaoe could be mads. At th1e point
the O'lni'oronoe boo11me very !llUOb interaatod 1U:'t.nsola, until lloama
~ppnsod

ouggoeted that the i'~rtugueee m1gM not want ony refugees 1A
t.ngole. Ro aua«eotod that Porlm{!al g;isbt be !~ore rooponaive to a
request by the Intergovernmental c~~itteo. 3n tbe queat1~ ot
proour1ng the !'ortugueee II' ips, the IJU!ii&Btion wa made that tho
negotiations be on~1ed ~ut through tbe State tepartm~t, bUt
Dndds ~o~onded that this too be handled by the Intorgovel'Paental

On.=.1tteal

Vari,.,ua posa1b111t1ea f,.,r locating refugooa, nnd the problems
onnnMted with eaolt wore <11souaae4 a" B•"·-e J.~nstli, _but withllut 8JIY
def1n1ta cnnolus1on bning reached. S!lmrHwera tnund tovnrnble,
"there n1m_ply 1\r"PPed, and etUl otlllora lett t!'l the uncertain fate
'It furllher disounoton llhloh app81'8ntly nevor to.,Jt plnoo.
,~e ?nleetine quoettnn wne explored w1th Congroe~ Bln~
pressing the l'l'1ti!fh rather anr~nll].y until f'roteoa'lr Poi!ds prevailed Ull"~ll tlum to dr-.p the tlleouaeion. ·

The question

ot

finnnoe wns diJJouoso(l br1et'l:y, lind the ii.l!lel'1Qtlll

delelti.ti'on<;&tfl.ildl{11Jmtt,141'-'G~e
but rec~~onded en nppropr1at1on.

no

o~lttuenta

on thh p'lln11

Th~~o 1a n,., opparont d1oag~eemont nn tho pQsitlnn to be taken
1n o"nnoot1on with rope.tr1at1on but thoro woo Sl'-me ..onnfl1ot ali. tn
what a~rt nt Q atatement oh~uld be lsouftd. nenm• nrguea strnnsly

f,.,r e. ntatement by the !ntorg<Wtll'llJll&ntnl Cnmmi ttao, .and was aup•
parted by filoom, but !'nddo prcfered Nw by the Unit&l1 Naue~na
.
oud Britain eonmed pal~inl either tn auoh a etntemont nr tn a jnint
atnto:llcnt by the Ilritiah and tile United tltotou G!'vornQlllnt. f1etll1le
nlen wanted muttero ttf tn..,/1 and t1nance hnndlod- by the Intersovl:l1'n..

Dl&ntal C"~~uittoe. lt I'IO.B llptl!ll'elltly deo!ded that tho ll\tter tlhf')Hlcl
be handled by ea'dh Oovornmont iaepar!i.tel:t.
.

~0~. ·:.~, ~:

~ ~~ ~.
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The reorgontzaUon ot the Inter•OoYeamellta1 Ofll'il!Dlttee to
permit en ~xpan,a1na nt lte aot1v1t1ea pur.aant to the reaommendat~on
ot the oonterenoe was d1aoneaed.
The Br1t11h and UD!ted Otatee 1mm1grattoa pol1o1ee and lawe
were explained end cnnaraute4 1 en4 the British appeared tn be
favorably 1mpreaeed with the liberality of nur pol1QJ.
A IIJl&oia'- contereaae was b&lt'l bJ the llmei'Uen Deleptlnn for
the purpoee ot permtttin& certain apeoiallete and 1nterest•d parttea
to t'liaouaa matte:re 111. theb partioulor fields. one Baolcer, who •Pporently repraaentad oae o7 mare 1ewtlh orsantaatinne, areuet'l at
great length tnr traneton1118 a aubatanUet number of retuaoes trfllft
Spain tn Ouba w1 thnut 4elay, an4 tn :f}leed uP the qut:'U eyatem to
Pernlt larger numbers to prnoeet'l tn the Uftlted States. ne~e
argued st~ngly Bg&lnat any eucb atop beaouee-~t the aeourtty &nRle,
and clBimed that it oven ~n& Rnz1 epy nr aab~aur entered thia
cnuntry atJ a reault nt auch a policy, the ensuing publ1o1ty mtgllt
~er,v well renult tn barring nll.rofUgeea ln tho futuro. Baoker'a
reply to th1o .ae t~at the number baing admitted at the-Jiriaent
tirne and under the present P"lioy waa IH> small that a CJnmplete
etnppase wnuld nnt make vo~/ muoh 41tterenoe.

J

During tbe onnferenoa. Dr. Dodd8 sent a telesram to tho 3flato
Department wh1oh aet forth the Drlt1sb propnanla substantially

an follower

-

'nto Hri-tieh delesat!"n feel that tlpain 1a tho nnly otteot1 ve
channel nt e.xoapo romaintne 1n ttootorn !:uropo tor retugCJAIII n1'
all no.tionnl1tioa. It 1e ot nupr~mtl importance tha1r th1a
ohannol nnt bo blDoked as the ONJBoquJtnoos wnUl<l be:
,
(one) That tho edmha1on ot turbtor retusoes wnuld
bo prevented by the Spanish O~v~rnroont.
(Twr)) Thn Allies w~uld be doprlvod nt uoetul '•ra~nnel.
('l'lli'ee} Public ~:~pinion throughout the wnrld l'inul:d u®-~
to the onnolusion tht\t tho Allies woro not IIUlking llrty sei"ioi.UJ
ondettv"r to denl with the retug011 Pl'r.>blfllll.
,
It :I.e, unctort~tont:t that the refugees in l.;pa1u nw.~unt to
app~oximatnly 21,000, ot whnm 14 1 00 uro'Fronoh nationals
IABili:y ot '1!!111 tory 11ge 1 1'nr whoao l"(I!Qovnl ad§lhlletraUve
errlltlgenwmto are nlroally onrnploted. Apprnximately 0000 •
maluly Pnles and Oseoh11 nt "111 tar;y age, onn ,bl! removed 1 Undma1mtler arranlflnontB tl'l j~1n tho Allhd tt)roeo. "l'ho
, ,
remaining fe~ur..tive th,.,uaan~ are lare&ly J'et~hb 1\Ud o:f l!ilemy
nat! Oll.f!li ty or st!l.telene. It all lil' pa~"t t!t theao co~ulci bo
rl)!lloved to e. tttmporwy hnme, the onnterenoe •~tUld have ,led t"
sane dettnite praotioal reeul.t, end. m,reover, the oleorilig, !'f' t
the channel in !lpa1n wnulil !!nabla ~he Svantsh O.uth&J."Utee to

/,
f
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parmi t a further inflow ot retugaea and thereby sin an
epportun1ty ot a&cartatningwbather tho Axia powera-wnuld pe~it
any potential refUgees 1n cn~ntrlea nnw under their control to
eaoape. It tney tnok atopa to prevent fUrther omisration, U
would be clear to tho advoeatee of reliet meaaurea, (euch as a
direct approach to Hitler to releaee l'flfugeile) that their
propooula were uaelese.
The main difficulty in removing retugeae trom Spain end
Portugal is one of transport. One "f tho U'n1to4 St-1.\tea proposals tor the conference was that deotinat1one nbould be
eought an nollr ae prn1a1 ble ~ the present lnont1 on of the
retugeeo. Any ohipping thnt may be avnHnble ilill be vecy
limited in passenger capacity and it the refugeee are to be
rl'!lJJoved trom Spain ti thill any meaeurab),o 111 stn_!Hle of t1>11e,
thG length of the Y!lJJ88 b&CI'IIn1'18 ll (;'lVf'rning t'natnr.

Tho liri tish prop'!'lae that a tlll!\p.,rary rest camp unflor t11e1r
be for,ned at s~e point in North Africa to
be selected by the Arueriou.n authnrit1ea aa tar as Jl~>aoibl6 from
the soone nt military operations a1n ~~ed rr~Q the linea nt
onmmuntoatil'ln. Posr~ibly the existing internment oa_;~pn wh.toh
have boon, 1t wee unilerot"~-t uoed nnly frJr mille internoea,
wnuld be un1sui table fnr the purpose nt' n mixed body of men,
wnmen and ~1lllren. 1~e Hritieb authnrittea referred tn
in my note have had experience nf Mn<1uottng oa,Jpn llf a mixad
oharnot&r for male intttrnsea in the lelo tJf 1-\en. It a gimil!lrly
suitabh oito o~uld ba 1'">un•1 in ·North Atr1on the Uriti.Bh
autb..,l•i tine wnul!l b., rropnred t.., supl\ly the neaoa.,nry stntf
fflr the Adminintl•atinn, It is suggested that tho ens~ might be
equally 11hared r"r tho t1mo bf!lng betwoen U, n. ontl !Jr! Hob
Govol'ruoents. o:.luch security Bl•rangemm1tn as ll'ero so-ttnfoot~rr
tn thG U, s. '-'tlitary ndrn1n1etrnt1nn w"uld ba complied with,
Such a roat Cll<liJI might acOO!lll!lndate •• say 3,000 p~traons
and o"uld l:o made ueo of tn house refugees pantUng arrftngfJillont,&
which c~uld be cnne1dered by the Tnter-Onvar~~~ntal Cn~1ttee
fnr tbelr tranafer wllon ahipping 1o avo'llleble tn :<n>!tre di11tant
plaoe11 "r re!ua;e. It iii under at nod that C&l'tifi cato11 .,1' ndm1sB1on ft~r: Paleattino for approxtmo.tely 1000 fEI\\:11ltes, !\I' eay
8600 per11nna, arc nvallable nt the present ttme, bt:·t tlu:~t o:dot,;;
1ng tl•nnop.,t•t ar1'angomento do nn11 Ptn'mlt C'lf thfi!n prnoaoi11ng
beyond Portuguona fJoutl\\'IOift AfrJ.Oo\o As l'OB''l'de ilupplieD rif'
tnndatut'i'a, ot ol'lteru, on fl.ir aa the requirements omilil nnt
be met by looaJ; purchooe, tho nooanoary arrang0ll1ontn W'lllld
hnve t') be lf'll'kcd <>Ut UB pe.rt of tbB problem nt Supplying tba
Allied foroaA in J:.lorth A1'r1ou.
· The Pr.!.-1!.!.•.!!. .a!!,esat~.!l.J?. teal ut.£onsly_that w"'rld oJl1p19Jl
Will !?.!,.._b,!.t!&F..lz...d.!.••.!.PJ!!:'inted 'll. tb.t,_r.!,.!!"}.te "lll!!....O.!!M.'.~rE>!!Jl.L
.!1...!!.11 fl!,.1l.Y£!: !!,!11.!!,n_!.!.., reloeuto'!. .tl?..J;l!.O Intor--UoverJWen1ial_ .·
Cftmmittoe, They would therefore like tn obtain tbo ·viewo nt the
Unil;e(l ntatea Gov-ilrlllnsnt uvmt 1ih1u new propoeai..
~~nietratinn
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The .roply received fr('l!!) the State Depal'tmtnt eummsrh:e_e lta
pl'laiUnn w1 th regard tn l!-,rth Africa 1n the tollnwtne lll{ISU8fl0l

rn view nt tho active militnry operu.tit>na procteoding in
ll!!rth Atrina the op1n1t)ns rtf the finr Dapsrtn:.ent are neooeruarlly
inv,lved. ~ther a~enoi~s of the Government have tn be o~neulted.
In additi~n. it ~ust he underet,.,od that tho United ~tatee 4nee
nnt oxeroi~e any P"lttical jurisdiotton in North Afrtce. 'fbat
bee t·ettn the basic of nur wtlole P"'lioy ._bore. OUt" fol'oeer IU'e
n"t- an "COUllYiliS fil""'Y• 1'hey are thsre in c~>llllb"rnttnn with
the ll'lonl auth<'>ritiee. c~,uJaquentl.y, it becnme neOADRIU'J to·
.,btnin th@ np1n1nn and c"neent "f Oener!ll Giraud thrnugh the
1nt0n!fldint' nn "'f '<:tuann"war. N" rttapnnae liRa y0t boen re•
cei vetl. Tlopartruent 111 unllble tn repl:f t" y"'u uritll: IU1 enmrer
ie reoetv<Hl tr~l l'l"rth i•t"ri<Ja. Depu:rtmant has l'equeated
1iaenhnwer t~ urge Gonernl Oirnud tn giVe b1~ cnn~ent butuunt11
tha-t O"!ll'lmlt is either gi von or rct'ueo<i D&partment 111 unable to
res~nnd definitely t~ ynur telear~.
Vnr ynur nwn tnr~~ation we wnuld like t~.d1fferentiate
between <Jyrenaioa o.nd H"rth Afr1oa. •rho fnrmlll' is not tlle
ncena "f ect1ve military ..;poruti<lna. It ls un•lor o~ntroi nf
81'1 ar.1y "f nooupatinn. 'fi1e Itnliun o1 tizona bnve lwen remnved tr•);rL that eros end pruol;loally all tbe nnt1ve pr-pulnti"n
be.vn dopr.rted. '!'hero ie nn :present indientt"n thut it ·will
again boO'Iltf! an area ,., mi.H tal'y o.ot1 vttt.
'!'h!l lettf!t' te an area "f WH'Y act1vn military opt'IratillllB
ontl th~ l'Jll<c>t'tcnn line of Ol)fj."!iunicati"nn with its i'nrofls pre•
sently onv.R~ed with the ene~y lie directly eor~eo the wunle
terr1trn'Y• Ynu onn eMily unaeretanll tllu e.:;titude !'It the !:!111·
tnry aut~~rit1as tnwa~d nny pr!'lptloel whtw1 would detract frns
the security ~r tboir line of o~un1ont1nns or even O!'lnst1tute
a threat.

Vory littla llet1n1te lnf'"rmatl.,.,n o~>ncernins the e"nrorenoe
wae rel;n;Md e1 tbf'l:t- tn tho pron!l or to the Ooyernmente t)f either
coWltry, Bither durin~ nr folll)ttlng l'hfl_ o,nf'l!'renOflo .on the ground
tbnt nny undue pubU c1 ty misht rosult in oppoai tlon by the Axis;
The :roMtlt~n f!'lf ~be prom! l"'ll!l fnr th9 mMt purt itnn.o
oommttnl tllthnugh tbe '''nnoh,;ator Gunr(ihn,Ef' alwllyo ilUti!P"ken 'r,n
the ntugee quosti,n, t'leolared that the .i'l.lUad ilat1one are n-,t_ treating the ri'l.t'ugoes the way tluty lt~dltihillhiiOO•OOO war prisoners
suddenly tbr1mt UJ>"n thfl11l tn Nnrth Mrioa1 that the dU'tioultil)li
in the latter o1 tuntif!'ln did nnt provo WlSUl'lllnU1111Bbl.e.
The tiles onntninoGhtwn letters from Otnto Vevartment to
tho Amerlcen DeleJJRteo intendoll to keep theN int'o~od 1111 to the
l'I'I!!Ulte nt the ennf'arenoe. 'l'he first. n"t dntad and QjllliU'I!ntly

p
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never mailed 0 states that Myr•m J. Taylnr and Lord Halifax have

outlined a plan in which Britain and the United 3tates aeree1 (l)
upnn a place of temporary refuge, (2) the bearing nr eXPenses. {&)
a meeting of the IGC Exooutiv~ CommitteB to appoint a tull time Vice
n1reotnr and Seoretary 0 (4) that UNR11U\ will maintain the refugees
after they roach the temporary refuge prQv14od and until they return
htm~o or gn eloewhere after the war, etta {5) that both the British
and •\merican Embassies in the countries cnncerned would arrange
fnr tr&noit and reception nf refugees. The IGO was to cnntact all
its member countries ~~~ secure offers to aoaept refugees and to
cnntribute funtlo for'ljldm1nistrnt1vo purP<lBflll and tr-r cere ot refUgees.
Qn July 29, ·1.94~ 'l'ravoro wrote to D1·. Dod do informing hilll
that work was about
begin nn a cam~ to handle the ~etu~~a tr~
9pa1n 0 oonstruot1on to bo financed by the British and oureelvos.
Five hundred thr,usand dollars ha.9 been oet aaide by the TJni tad States
tn onmmence tbR ~rojeot 0 and the Army and Nav'/ have been asked to
oo<lperete. 'l"ne !lri t'lah are to arrange shippiug between P!'lrtugal

to

and Nl'lrth Africa.
He repl'lrts the unmination of .Pat1•tok

~~nlin

fr!]!n tl;Jis Cl'luntry

as Vice Director and states that fie have SU,IJgEmtsd that the oeoretary
be nf nuooh nationalitv.
A copy nt the agenda tor the o~nferenoe and chapter ?, Summary
of Reonmmendations 0 from the nftici&l report of the c~nferenoe
annexed t~ thie meroorandum.

are

~'em<lrandum

obtained f'r"m the ll'ilas r:tf the
ftefugee Dtviaion ,r the State Department
nT_Qmi+.~•A~,.o/o~lAA
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,:hEPOR'l' TO '.lliE ..VVERNA!EN'l'S OF 'l'liE UNI'l'ED KlNGDo& AND
THE UNITED &'TATES FROM '!'HEIR DELEGATES TO 'l'llE OONl\'l!:R•
ENGE ON '.IRE REFUGEE FROBLEM HELD N! BlmiDDA? Al'RIL ~li
TO APRIL 29, 1943
.
. .
SW-!MARY OF HECOMMENDATlONS

CHAPTER VII

1.

That no approaoh~e made to Hitler for the release or potential
refugees in Germany or German•oocupied. territory, but·that the
question be borne in mind by the Intergovernmental Committee in
case conditions alter at a later date. {Charter I)

2.

That the United States and United Kingdtom Governments consult
together with a v1ev1 to 11runsd1ate ac.tion to obtain the use Qf
neutral ehipping for the transport of retugeee1 this duty to
be assumed by the Intergovernmental Committee after revision
ot its Mandate.

3.

That the British authorities consider the question or admitting
refugees into Gyrenaica. (Chap~er III.B)

4.

That the United States and United Kingdom Governments continue
their negotiations with the Spanish Government tor the release
from Spain of the French refugees and of the Allied Nationals
aoceptetl fo1• service in the armed forces. If this shoUld be
unsucoesafUl both categoriea to be referred to the Intergovernmental Committee. (Chapter.III.C)

5.

That the United Kingdom and United States Governments consider
proposals in regard to refugees in Spain not covered by the
preceding recommendation, including:
·

6.

(nJ

admission of part of tll& group into the United States
subje.ct to statutory lllld security requirements; ·

(b)

grant of cortificntes or admission to Paleatitte
(selection to be undertakon by a reprooenta1;Jve.
of the Jewish Agency, or it' he 1a not admitted
to Spain, by the reprciaentntive the:!;'~;~ of't)le
American Joint Jewish Distributio~ Board) 1

(0)

romova.l to tompornry residence in North.Africa,
subject to military considerations;.'
·

(d)

Admission of a limited group into 1eme:1oaJ

(e)

further limited admiadons to the United
Kingdom (Chapter lll.C)

That the Uni tad States and. United Kingdom Governmail.'lai make an·
approach to the French National Committee in order. to aeoure tavorablo consideration of the· proposal to admdt refuseea
to MadagaeOarJ

..,_ '·.
,,..,

~-·

~>

_,
~

..:.:...·
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That the united States and uD.ited Kingdom GovernmentiJ adopt,
and urea adoption by the European Allied Governm~lito ·~, a
joint declaration on the return of refugees to th_eir homes
·after the war, \Chapter III,F)
·

s. That the Intergovernmental Committee be invited to revise ita
Mandate.

9.

(Chapter V (a))

That the membership of the Intergovernmental Committee be
broadened, \Chapter V, (b))

10, '!'hat provision be made for the procurement of public and
private funds adequate for the work of the lntergovel'nmental Committee, (Chapter V (c))
11,

That the staff of the Intergovernmental Committee be increased anti a Management Uommi ttee created, · 1Chapter V (d))

12,

That the United 0tatea and United Kingdom Governments take
immediate steps to imploment recommendations·S-11, Chapter V)

13,

That the following points be l'eferred to the intergovernmental
Committee for its.urgent consideration immediately subsequent
to the revision or its Mandate,
A,

The possibility 1>f f'inding oountr1es of asylum for
refugees in ~ersia for whom no destination has
hitherto been al1ott"ed. (Chapter III. A) .
~o1ish

B.

Tho re-opening of tho question o~ Jewish refugee
childroll in France through tne intermediary 'of neutral
Governments. \Chapter !II, E)
·

0,

An approach to Oenada, to the Portuguese Government
with r·orerenoe to fulgola and to Latin llmerioan countries
with a view to the admission of refugees in Spain mentioned in raoommendation no. 5. (Ohapter .LlhC)

D.

The provision of food and finance ·for l'efugees in n,eutral.
oountrieo. (Ohapter !II.F)
·

E,

l'oeeibilities. of the reception of'"retugees in various
overseas oountries, (Ohapter IV. E)
-

t
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War Refugee Unit
To Be Abolished
!

The War Refugee-- Board which
conducted refugee rescue w~fk be~
hind- Genn§"n lines during the European war is slated to be abo!·
ished shortly by presidential or·
dcr, it was learned yesterday,

('

),;emorandum of a Conference held in Mr. Lesser 1 s Of'fice r Wednesday,
March 22, 1944, 10:30 a.m. There •vere present Mr, Lesser, Mr. Smith,
and t~. ~kzin; Dr, Perlzweig and Dr. Kubowitsky of'. the World Jewish
· Congress,
Dr. Perlzweig and Dr, Kubowitzky raised the following points:
1.
In view of the central position of' Hungary with respect to
the rescue of' Jews and others in Nazi-occupied territory, would it
be possible for a representative of the War Ref'ugee Board with a
seat in Switzerland to be appointed to watch and deal with the
Hungarian angles?
2.

Could such a representative dealing with Hungary and the
Balkans, be also sent to Istanbul~

3.

consent~d to.the transit of'
territory, but a~cording to all the

The Turkish Government has

some children through Turkish

~-

the case of adults,
attitude?

4.

Could something be.done to chai:tgetheir

According to their infor_fuation, n0 boata !lave yet been
.
-.
'·
.. .' ~
-

made available in Turkey for. the resc'ue of rHugees frorn.Rurnania,

seve~

Since the Red Cross has acquired
purposes, couldn't one of

th~~ ,or

by the Red Cross, be diverted to

5.

boats f.;r various.4umanitarian

addition~lboat

an

.thii3~Pttrpose?,

According to their information,

gath~red

f':rom the Red

Cross publicai;iox} "Prisoners of War Bulletin"; March
•

to be acquired

'

>

• • ,

•

1944,

page 2>
•

(
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confirmed this information and has explained that_ t t RedGross may not use this food for Jews and others in detention
camps, since the blockading authorities oppose its dispatch
to any but "civilian internees".

Could not something be done

about it?

6.

Swiss authorities, while relatively cooperative

as

regards the admission of children, refuse to admit persons
over 16,

Is there any possibility of inducing them to change

their attitude?
7.

In vie•i1 of the vigorous action taken by the Swiss

authorities in connection with the issuance of Latin American
pe.ssports to various persons by consuls residing in Switzerland·,
the issuance of new passports of this kina has stopped.

This

·:forks a tremendous hardship for many people il1.France and elseM
·::here n!10se only hope to escape deportation was·

:in _gett:ing

such

passports •
B ..

.3ome La tin nmerican passports already iflsued were seized

~eing perbec]Jted

by Swiss authorities, and vari6us pet;sons are
before the Svdss

c~urts

in this connection. .Since. the Gei:mans

•'

require the presenta-Gion of the original passports, the release
of the seized docmnents is highly desirable•;

9.

In this and other matters{ it is important to realize

that cantonal authorities in Switzerlrmd have a jm'isdiction of;
their own, distinct from the _Federal authorities of Switzerland,
:

. ..

It is highly desirable that a way be .found to

.-

~·

. . .-

-

-,.

indttc~

he

Gant~ns;

(

()
- 3 .;.

10;

'ihile in the ca:se of TI}Ost Latin American countries

;·,:·ose p2.ssports are involved, Switzerland is not directly
ccncerr~ed be;.·ond the :fact t:1at the passports were issued on

::;·•riss 3oil, i" the c&se of :acaragua and 3an Salvador,; Sw;i tzerlaqd

~~s thu pro+.cc~ing power and t;1erefore is in a -pos~tion to make
VLri:::u::; 1'€}-.resentations to the Ger~ns ..
__;__..!_.

Frs~:: t~:w l-,o.in t o~ view of }>sychological •.va.rfare, it

... vull be es.:.en"'ial th&t the

o:n

&.nd the BBC be asked to broadcast

co::]cEl'&tion ;·,ith ·the Iiazis and any ?uppet Regime in persecuting

J~'".rs.

-~n-~tec.rl, t~-::.ey

s

:oD~:_l be reqt~ested to help the Jevrs to hide.

~-" rrc.ct:1£nt riun,;arians in this country and ~ in Great Britain .
• hco

apreals could emphasize that Hungaria~IS ts.king this attitude

;, hroarlcast on si;;1ilar Enes n•ade by Badoglio .. to Northern Italy
:_vas

q_l•j_ te

12.

succeosful.

'l'he suggestion 'JHfJ been mi,de within the '1'/orld J:ewlilli

Conp·es3 tl:a t broadcasts should Ill® be inadE) to .the JewEl of· Iitmg<1i'j,
>Jmania, and Bulgaria, warning them from coiitinuing 6pt.:Lmisrn.: ·
regudj nt: nlative freedom from persecution and ~deportation and
&:his in;;;· ·i}Jem to hide while they have fL;chilnq13. _ Expei·ience. has

s own that

Jev~s

in many :razi-occupied areas are stlll ovcr'-optin1is:tic

End that for instance Dutch J(ms, i11stead oi'atikmpting to hid0
1

:mbmittod to coritinuinc; deportations to Poland in tlie belief'
that they arc tahin there for purposes of. forced .'labor or reddence

t)·- 2 -

He also mentioned the fact that the~Britisli haa: w~nted
to a.bolish the IGC at the time of the war and stated that -the ·Eri tish ana_ other governments concerned would gla,Q.ly turn over
this whole burden to the United States. He stressed the fact
that it was important not to make the other governments sore
if we wanted to get any cooperation from the IGC. He said that
we needed the cooperation of the British if we vvere going to
c;et anyHhere in this field and that we would not get their
coopen.tion if we appeared to be acting unilaterally. He also
refer·red- to the fact that he had wanted several times to resign
from the IGC.
VV:.r1en J,~. 'l'aylor had finished his speech, 1Jrl:~ 'I:'aft broke. ·
in stating that there vias also an overlapping of jurisdiction
oetween the 'iiar Refugee BoB.rd and the War Relief Control Board•
Ee sh.ted that the War Relief Control Board was taking up with
the President the question as to whether private agencies contributing to the program of the War Refugee Board needed to get
the consent of the War ltelief Control Board~ ·
·lJf. Pehle made very clear to Mr. 'faft that he did not
understand why this matter could not have been-discussed with
us and ironed out between the two agencies; and that he'coul(l
not una_erstand why the matter was being referr~d to the President.
At this point, I:!r. Stettinius indidated that, he ha(l to
leave the meeting to keep an appointment on the Hill; Mr~ Pehle
indicated that we desired to talkcj.'urther with J;Ir. Taylor •. This
was agreeable and after :t.!r. Stettinius a11.d Mr. Taft had left ·
J,:fr. Pehle began giving our side of the story.
-

Pehle started by expla.ining some of the thirigf; which we
have done to date. He discussed first the whole· qtfestion of
putting pressure on the satellite countl'ies. 8 He then bega,ll. a. .
discussion of our program through the O~W.I. designed to bring
home to. the persons in German- controlled Eurqpe the seriousness
v1i th which we view this matter and. ou:i> ·determination to- do wha.t
we can· to save the Jews and other, pers~cuted min'orities from .
death.
. ,-'\

I~

r

-;-'

/to\,
~·

- 3At this point, iir. Pell raised strong objections t<) l3py
such propaganda program •. He stated that State had cleared the
O.~i. I. directive which had been issued with 11 no coroment 11 and
at the present time the matter was at a standstill. There fol~
lovied a brief discussion as to the desirability of this type _of .
pro;:;ram. l.U>. Pell took the point of view that the ef'fect of such
a. propaganda program would be thc.t the Germans would kill the ··
Jews oi'f faster rather than that the GerJhans would desist from
their uro!Yram of extermination. He stated that when he was in ..
Ger:nany he had talked with some of the Jewish leaders who had
stressed the fact that we snould not give any publicity to
Germany's persecution of the Jews. 1;J>. Pehle indica.teu·that.
he 'Nas in thorough disagreement v1ith this point of view. Ther~.
followed sou1e further discussion during which Pehle and DuBois . ·
opposed Pell' s point of view. 1Ir. Berle took the position that
there was some merit to both points of view b:tlt: it was a subject
which we had to consider very carefully. Itwas agreed that this
was not a matter vhich could be decided at th~s meeting ancl. tl1at
it shodd be discussed further at a separate :fiieeting.
Hr. Pehle then explained what we are trying.to do in Spain•.
At this point J!!r. Taylor re.ised the question as to the e:xtent to.
which our Spanish program overlapped with what the -IGC·had been ..
trying to do in Spain. He indicated that J,Ialinhact been scheduled
to go to Spain. A.t this point Long interrupted and.· stated.th!lt
the whole p~ogram of evacuation of refugees through Spain to '
l~orth Africa had been uno.ertaken outside of the I(}G as aseparate
project. He also stated thd Malin 41ld never gone. to Spain• .;rhe:re
follov1ed a brief debate between 1\i:r. 'l'aylor. and llfr•' Long .as;towhat
the IGG had done if anything in connection. v1ith ~.the' eva:cuation
of refugees to ana. from Spain.
.. .
.

T

Pehle and DuBois stressed that the War ltel;ugee Board vms
anxious to see the job· done and was not anxious~ to tak:e on ariy
job that the IGC w.as in .a better positio:ti to do~ .We stated: that.
the Board is prepared _to suppb.l't the IGG in the execution of any
projects which it has imdertaken or prop'pses to.· undertake for ....
the speedy eva.cuation of. refugees arid_ has no;intenticm of inter- ..·
fering in the execution of such projects by the IGG •. We stressed.
however that time is of the essence. and that necessarily becatlse.
of the way the IGG had been set up a.nd was organized, i t cbu:ld
not operate as speedily and eff'ectiyel;~r in many cases as the_

I

:;:;-.-~~,~~~~~~~~~-~- .. :· _!~

- 4 Vlar Refugee Board.
By ·way of example, DuBois compared the handling of two
particular cases, one by the War Refugee Board. and one b;~r .the.
1GC. It was pointed out that the Board's representative in, ·.
Turkey he.d ce.bled that it was possible to charter a Turkish
snip provided that this Government could guarantee to the Turkish
Government that this Government woula. replace the ship ·:if· lost.
:,;ithin twenty-four hours the VJar Refugee Board had obtained the
co;r,:mi tment of this Government to replace the ship. On the other
sioe, there was a case in which in August of _last year a cable
was received from 'rittman in Rome indicating that the Italian
Government was read;y to supply ships to evacuate 30,000 Jews>
_
from the Rome area and requested i1mnediate advice• li.Jter .
several weeks this 1uatter was referred to the IGC on September 7 •
September 9 a cable vias received {rom Winant stating that "having··made an 1msuccessiul effort to convene a meeting of the Executive
Com;nittee (which apl)arentlJ' cannot meet before September 30) the
Director of the Intergovernmental Cmmni ttee on Refugees called
an informal meetin~ in his office this afternoon at which the .
E."l!bassy and Foreign Office were represented ai").d the Director
and Vice Director a"Cteno.ed. 11
'·
·
t.-·

It was pointed out that this case was 'not 'Cited to indicate
that anything could necessarily have been done but ·to indicate
that even in such an important matter as this it had beenl:Iilpossible to get even prompt consldera.tiori of the matter by.th,e Ex•
ecutive Committee.
·
· ·
DuBois also stated that according to the.'State Departm!'nt's:
own fiHs the British delegation to the Berm1,1da Conference had" .·
felt strongly that world opinion would. bebitterly disappointed. _
by the results of the conference if .all, future actions were . ·
relegated to the IGC. DuBois alsor.ea(i a memtirahdmn which
..·...
},fr, Taylor had addressed on .A.pril ::~o; 1943 to ).Ir. •Welles, Mr. Long
and liir. Hull relating to a proposed lileeting of 'the IGGaft~r th·e
Bermuda Conference. The te~t of the\memOI'andu.in wits as follows:
-

;L
'

'

-

'•·

'"'

·--

!'Before any meeting is call~ft th~ p~si ti.on<of. our _
ovm Government with respect to the refugee situation must
be clea.rly developed. 'l'he Bernmd.a Conference vn?s wl1olly .
effective, us I view it, and; we knew it would be~. \'JlHJ;t,the
IGC may be able to do, of course, is open to question, but
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~~espect to anything that it may be able tcr do, i t
wLil require a conui tment and large financial obligation
if the plight of the refugees generally is to be :relieved..
The coii1itment also obligates this Gover11..ment, if made, to
fino. not only te'llporary places o:f refuge, but p·ermanent
11laces of settlement. It is mv opinion, as it was beforR
the Bernu.J.da Conference, that the position of our Governme1l.t',
ancl. of the British Govermaent must be thoroughly clarified
and clee,:rly understood in advance and if nothing conshuctive
can be assured, such a ;-aeeting rrill only be another faihu'e."
Vii th

Ta''-Lor stated tb.at the objections which he had been rarsing
Ill tb.is co1mection it was pointed out
bat the ;;xecutive Director of the IGC now :1ad full authority to act
7iithout clearance \':itl1 the .Executive Co!llii1ittee.
_ _r.

~laO. since been taken care of,

In connection r:ith this whole matter :.J.'. 'l'aylol' raised the point
as to where vre intend to put refugees who have been ev!icuated• We
askeu :.Ir. Tavlor what had been done about the suggestion made at the
3er:M.2.a Conf~rence that .the IGC take up v1ith the British the pos sibilitv of usinQ' Tripolitania and Cvrenaica as havens of refuge~ Hr.
'i'aylor obviously~ did not know a~ythin.::; about this and 'I'((t"erl~eil_ th~:'~
.
question to ~irr. Long. Mr. Long replied that he had :recentlymentiohed
this r.1atter to Sir Honald Campbell out that nothing: as~yet ha;d been
done about it,
·

J

I'

!

_i·. Berle then raised the point that the, Bl'itishh~X,been
:protesting that in certain of the licenses whi'ch\had b.een Jssued
by the Treasury there wel'e provisions for th.e purchase of food Ln.·.
violation of the blockade. It vms made clear to Mr. Berle that our
licenses had been iss:ued with the approva-l of State. ~ ·
lvfr. Pell then argued strongly that e.1i. a.ppro~ehes to 6ther . .
::overnments should be made through the me. 1\'Lr~ Pehle said we WO)lld
keep the IGC advised as to our activities. l'flr. Taylor replied that
keeping the IGC. advisecl was not enough and that they should be
consulted before acting.
·
·· ·

".
,;:
.

lit'J '

'['he meeting concluded with the general understanding that the .. ·· .. ·.J,:.~.~-~.1
'Nar Refugee Board would get together with State on the O.W.I.• pl'ogram
~ .; )~
and that lifr. Pehle and ~J[r. Pell would get together on the question
i
of the relationship of the War Ttefugee Board to the. IGC.
f

~·~~~_j!

•

Rabbi MillEcr anci Mr. Schu_ln(an were in this morning: and dfeii:!ii.ss'ed
a nuober of matters:
,_>_,-~"'~
./

1. WRD re;:.resentation, in Turke,i. Apparently nthey were asked
some time ago for any suggestions they might have with i·espect to a
iJerson qualified for appointmel"'t as t,he Board's representative at
;inlwru. On the assumption that :Jr. Hirschmann 1 s tenur'e 1'ill.s to be
temponcry, because of his cor.mti.tments to his business associates in' ,
!lew Yorlc, Rabbi 'tiller <'.r.d Mr, l.:chulwm suggested the name of Louis E,
Ste/n, a New York lawyer. Mr. Stern, it is said, has spent some time
in Turkey
"nd !mows his way about in the Turkish Govermt.ent. Mr.
1
8tey'1 s sta;;' in TurkEy was in connection with the sale of the former
Krueger :latch Monopoly Properties in Tm·key to the Turkish Govermnel).t •.
1Jr. Stern is about 45 years old and is lm01m to Mr. Hirschmahn: ~' Mr~
Stern is presently in Bermuda on business but he is e:A1Jected to
return to the United States shortly.
2, Coordination in Swit~~rland. It was suggested that ·ie might
ask our representative in Switzerland to call in the re:J?r'esentatives
of all the American relief and resoue agencies in the . country al"ld
discuss ways and means of coordinating their work and facilitating and
expediting· the relief and rescue of opprEililled per;>ons. ;

I

i
!

J

I
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3. Use of the Underhrotmd, Reference VIaS made by Ra.bbi r..:iller;
and Mr. Schulman to Mr. Meremis~i's letter to Mr.Pehle~ da~ed Febru#;r
17, 191,4. In this connection, it was said that Rabbi Brickner of : ,·
.~l~vel~nd, had just ret;a'n"'~ to this country from var~o'l', :r:reignpoints .,
Wlule ~n England, Rabb~ Enckner tall~ed to Nahum GolamaJL<rnd ,the latter
indicated that there were a number of persons avail~ble ·for this type
of ·aork. Rabbi Miller e.nd Mr. Schulman are going to get ful:l det.ails
from Rabbi Brickner on Thursday and will colil)nunicate theni to, us :ne:.>.:t
,

.

·.

•..

.

- <./:': ..· •·•.·

Presstu·e on Satellites. Reference. was made t.o the Jei'lish
Te}egraphic AgencyNews _Bulletin of Februaiy 21, 1944 ·reporting ~he • ,
treatment accorded to Jews by the Rumanians in Tr11-nsniStria. Ref(i~e~ce ·
was also made to a cable dated February 13, 1944 from Bernard Joseph, ,
counsel to 1the Jewish Agenc~, and n cable dated February'.cl3, '19.44-, frwil
Isaac Gruenbaum of the United Resctie Committee at:Jei'llsalem copie:3,'
1
of both of which are atta.ched, Rabbi Miller and'~!r. Sclmlnlan
both •,
urged very strongly that inunedia.te steps be taken to bring pressure to
bear on the satellites. ·.. They· suggested ~hat ,both diplo111at:j.c pre13sure
through the neutrals and public presstu·e by • public ~~~atements· sho)lld·

4.

•
-2-

he used.

They saic that such. pressures, • in their'

9Piniotl7~

woiud help· .·•
Botl1 Rabbi ··
rnller and P.:r. Schtliman thought that the diplomati·c representations
should contain promises of leniency if the satellites resisted Gerr~an
freswre and that the public statement shoUld contain threats o:f_
retribution for the guilty. They also thought that it would be' .
extrt>mely helpftli if immediate public acti9n >>:ere taken to set up the
'llachineyy that will be reqt1ired if the "war atrocity trial~' pledge of
the ~;oscov: decle.raticm is to be kept.
i f it were stated that they emimatedfrom the President.

!

I

I
j

I

5. Publlc Funds v. Private Funds. Rabbi Miller e.nd Mr. Schulman
both said that the rurnor had gone abroad that public funds were not
going to be used for the relief and rescue work of the Board and that
tilib had c&.o.:.sed considerabl0 concern t,o a large number of people. They
said that they had gotten "' somewhat similar feeling when. they were. ·
asked whether thE!'J were prepareci to supply fll.l'lds for the rescue of
refugees on the Island of Rab. They emphasized that if any such feeling
bec1:.me really wide-spread, the work of the~ Board .and· its creation wo:ulci.
b<e considered with cynicism. I replied that it Was~ my understal'!.ding
that rn·ivate funds 11ere to be used whenever available but that the
Board would not allow ariy worth-while project· to be abandoned becat1.se.
pr-ivate funus ,were either- not available or could not', for any reas()n,.
be used. I also pointed out to Rabbi Miller and Mr. ·SchUlman that
to my mind i t was important that private funds beara large part of
the burden and that the impression not beg:lven that·the work of the
W2.r Refugee Board was principally g'overnment fiiJ.anced, I made it .clear,
hcHever, that I was not prepared to express Mr. Pehle r s p()intof view: · ·
on this subject since I wasn't quite sure as to the CJ-.."tent'to which he
shared my views.
·
·

:-J

SchuThan':i~dicatedj;;Jat·

6. Fuhd Raising. Rabbi Millei• and Mr.
tbey were fully familiar v•ith the '·conversations had vlith Mr. Leavitt
and ~~r. Montor concerning the possible ~ssuance of a statement py th,e
i'iar Refugee Board with regard to the United J ew:l,sh · appeal. . Rabbi- • • •
~liller and Mr. Schulman stated that they understood tlutt Mr.• Leavitt
and f:lr. Montor were to see Mr, Pehle in connection wi'th such B. :st.tte'7
ment on Thursday, February 2L,and expressed the· hope i;h~t nocblmn:ltment
would be made until they had had· the. opportunij;y of discussing with
l.lr. Pehle the natu.re ancldetails.of ariy _iinderstanding,tmder conside:ration.
In this connection, they. stated that they represented ·a la1~ge segment
·
of .the Jewish population of the 'United;. States a11d that while they did
not want to go into competition l'lit]l the United Jewish appeill, they
felt that there vias $50,000,000 a;vaiiable in tlrl~ country for 1'elief.

----_

and rescue ·;;ork. They indicated that they were not too hap}J;ivr:l::l::.h
thE vmy funds were being distributed. They said that the JeWish Agency
in Jerusa.lem needs 40,000 pounds a month toe fimmce its unde1•g;round
rescue ~;ork and that it receives but ~40,000 a month from the Jij_c,
Further, in this connection, Rabbi Miller and Mr. Schulman ·asked
- -~- 'l!:1ether the Board v1as going to solicit gifts. I replied-that it was
my understanding that the ·Board >tas not going to soUcit gifts. The;y
then asked v;hat would happen if men like Marshall Field and· John D~
Rockefeller made substantial gifts to the Board. I .an13wered by stating .
that the Board had accepted the v'JIIAS t;ift of ~-100, 000, as- weli. as the $10.00 gift from a poor refugee in Ohio. Rabbi Miller and Mr. Schulman·
th~en asked Vihat would happen if somebody acted on his own behalf_.,ahd
were to- m:J.ke su~gestions in thif; regard to men like Marshall Fieldand
John D. Rockefeller. I replied that free speech still prevailed i!l
this country but that I was sure that the Board vtould want to have.::no
part, direct or indirect, in any such suggestions.
7. Miscellaneous. Rabbi Miller and Mr. Schulman asked v1hether
anything was being done or could be done to excharr'ge Jews' in H:i.:tle!'!.~
Europe for Germans in the United Nations. I replied that !didn't
·
kno·.v of anything that Y/as being done in this connectio~ .and that
offhand I didn't know whether anyt.hirtg could be done, ii pointed to
ti,e tiine it· took to arrenge for the repatriation of Amei'ican diplomats~
They also asked Vihether anything was being done about feeding persons
in enemy-occupied areas such as Transnistria and Theresiens:t'adt~ I ·
replied that I had the impression that certain measures ha~- -been takim
to get food and food packages to ·persons in concerit:ratio_rl_camps and
that the ·t1hole problem was being thoroughly explore~.
·
·

··cc:

Messrs •. Pehle, Luxford, ·DuBois and Friedman and &liss ilodel
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.· . e.dv18f6
. . . .. ·•· ·. c.....

·, £11'~ Peble

...

,· ·.)' .··.···f
..
ot·:tht
--

,:.,_·-~-

tM J~M~et111tf ~1(o!lrt~~17~ M~".yJ!qf.U

British EJn~sst, .lfilllea 8bd ~OU.- 1Ji~ ......,~ ~'~tilt ~':Brits~.~.
poaitiQl:l with .-e8.}ltot to the latuant:e ot l'iliJ,e•tJrlll ~U'ica~" ur. ~
amd wbetbeJ:' ~~~·~ entx)- P'~ts were afttla~···.throusl,l.· ~Uah ·· ··.• •
ooneula Sa SpaiD 8JJl !l'urlcq. A let~.c~s i'Urn1.W . ~·.-ua.B~:11iaf.obl!J4. ·.· ·

wa•

been wd,tten laet fltpttQer b7 tM ~\lib to s.etart li\IU eettliigtOl'th..
'their pOsitlonc on the •tteJ:' ot )>alen~ Qet\ifloa'-•• .·TN· let• ···~ ·
that such oert1t1oattiS ~ &Vidl.able to &117 Jan .reaohlil&r ~ker •iaoe .~

clostns of tbe Bulprian-Tul'ld.ah bol'd8r ~I' a ...,e~ ~V ob4Kdc ·
.in 'lurker:. A further aeeu:r1t.J o~ek woul4 be ·m&cl~
th•lr aftOi.U ira .·
f'alestine \Vher. they would be plaae4 lb clal!lpa &lld 1f t~ latbf'~l7 ~1:
·· would be l'eleasta as legal 111migrant& !Qto lal.eet~ apiUt the cunent . ·.·· ..
immigration quotaa. Wi-th l'es.JliOt to Jna eilcJ&ping to o~ lieu~ ~trb!llt
it was sta~ to be Bdt11Jlt pol1q no~ ~ issue 004idtirle eftk7 pel'llltll.~ · · ·
them, if thJ7 ~
in llllQh ~tz.lee. A ~W C)f this le-t~ ie bcHag
fol'ftftled to lU.s'sohllaJlrl1n Al:llaiJ'a -. it ehould blif U:aefa1 tct h1a in h~
negotiations with ~ '.fv,J.'Jd.ab GoYem.tat•
· ; > · · . . .· .·. ·•.. • ,

on

•t•

.

'lh9. pto~atd t1eolaratioft

ora Jcml~ ~-c?ott,;~ .~ .....~.to

. Mr. St.ttb1U 'lf).loH reaotlon wa• favo~{ Tbe. propolltd deOJ.u:&Uoa .....
· ha• a180 Wle!l o.leated nth ilema. ifOQl(lf em. ~ ot t.ba· Wa:r J>t~llt• ·
The Utter bav8 IN8JJ•rie4 IIOJlMI. alight ~-AQ lquaje •. 11a~.a~• ·
tation it i e • bT tbe J>realdtnt 'WO.U14 lJ8 of 8i'eat ~ b tbll .
Bo~ts P'loho19S~ ~ ~.
- - .. . .
.

• It was ).'oporW to tbe meeting that n~lent&tlw~ taa. .... .
;hBd coDtened with repNeentatiV.a of o.w,I. &M:that o.w.t;. ~ p!'ellQ'ed
to cocpe:rate with .tht D~ !n • pJ.'ogi'UI to bl'iq b . . . to tM. peopla !a . .
·· Ge~ and ot the llatelU.te ommt:dea tba\ .tbia ~at. .au 'bu.d.-u
1n ita annOUnced polio, to ~~aw the Jeu m1 otbfr J*'t~tntell pioplil ot
. EUJ'o.-. o.w.I. aektid Wt to 11111Hdt to :tta.a a draft ot a pol1q diJ'Htlw

ot

J
'""~

i

'

, o~ t~ tore•talling ot _the Nul prop"U to" extetalnate ~ J... &Ill o-r
' pcr•cn1ted ~rltits• fb1e hU been doft!t. ati4 it i• Wlllorstooll t.laa' OtYf•.I•
. will haw this d:lnotl'WII oleaJ'ild, wltb tU Stat. Depll'tMQt - ' t.u JdU,_.,
.. a.uthorltlea. It hu not henWf'021'e.'bMn the pol1q of O.W.I«o to nt.ao . ·.
.. speolt1oall7. to pernoutlona ot the Jew• but ratu.- to .,.rer -~17 to
. mJ.norit7 groups which haW 1Nftere4 at, t.be haDd• ot the Nob, b pro;.
'pond dm~tiw it' put !ato .treet would __.k a,._. ill tila'~"»oT·

Mr~ Peh1e ~ounct4 that Ml~cAI\Ilt ~ tcmaer}F cit. tl.t.A.

bas been added

i

I;
I.

to tM Bolml 's atatt.

· · ··

'

.

.. 2.

rep~ ~.'the l'flQeting~t·a.O.~~-~{d~~to

It W.s
Steinb ardt and Bh"qlllfMUin in 'lurk63'1· ~~ dOWJi. ~~
HSrsobmann ahould follow :ln aeekin g the COCIJl8rat$.~r {).1'geJIItral
the Tua-lilllb Jlow~
ment tO sPeed. up the ent~ f>t
~~~1t
·~ oable if <
··
e!mila r in ·lllml1 respeo ts · to ~e:t :rec~t~ •ntctoql>;
(IUr ~lllion Mlf :reF... · .·· . .
~nt4.tive in Spaiilt . It req\tf!8t!'l tb.JJ.t the 'l'lirks
~:•(l~ohe4 ·~ tJ1e matt.fr •.
o.r relaxing. theh' bOrder co.,.tro le so,tha t ~t\lgeefl
en~r tJl~ oountrt~• .•.
and that they be ,JSked to make a puhlle annoui111ement
to the· 6ff'e;ot

u.a·. . •. .··..

x-etUg•••

mat

that tlit
admiss ion of'.:rei\lgees is J.lf!l'lllitted. tti~IJcbli\ann ~~~ a]sp
this Govel'Jilllentts detel'fdittatlOJi tl) cany· out Its ~eclaret ~ld to m.ke ~
!. p011Q idth . ,, .•. :reepeot to retugee~t~J. tllat h$ shO\ih\ ~cate ~· tb.e ·'1\il'kiS
that ttte lJoal'll 1s prapared to tal{c all measures f'inauo~.l h author ities ·
arid otherwiae
to evacuate retuge es to 1\u'ke;v, to ml:d.Jtta1rdhem wbU~
th&N 1 iftdf it··
~ke)' takEIIt steps to facili tate tne enmm
oe of JNbllt&Qthl D\JIIlitN the
~ClaN wUl take action to ~ l'efUpe a from .~kV
t,o oth~ ~a• 1t
tound desira bl'll. Hirschmann·. '!YaP f'ul'the r ~!\Ufl&tet\ 1«?
do eY.iti'jrthing . •

'

possib le looking tO!fal'd the evacua:~ion or re~see ~rom: ~nist
l-18 to .·
1'urkey. With respec t t~ eh~pping Wbic!l !s. ime·· ofsthe
Ck8 !ir tlta'
eyaouat!on or retuge~s to Turke1'1 Hirsc~ was as*bottleM
to advi~ ot MJ •
meaeur.e.r~ which he bci~ewa ~ be taken bf thi«J
Gc)Ye1'!l
l\1flnt
so ~t .-oeaIIU'f ehipp! ng, 'neutra l or otherw!ae, Ma1' be ~· availa
ble.
.
test night, Mr. Peble '&~tatea, a cable was receive

atatiil g that ,a Turkish ehip ormer was w1llitlg to ch8.l"te d froill Hirsoh!DaM
r _hls veml tol' the-.
purpqa

l,ooo

e or evacruating
:rf,tug$ea 1 mai~ oh!]A):en, ~:Con~~ to ·.·.·
that the Internat~ona1 R$d Cr4)ss
had agreed to o'!>td.n .are conduct
t:rom ell bell~gerents, buttha t.tlio Turkis h Go~nt
'lfas unwill hlg,to · ·.· .• ·
consen t. to th• uae. of tho vessel rot t!lb purpo.. l;)eoaus
e 01'· .i\he cianpr ot .....
Us lOis despit e aasuranCMs.·of safe eond1ict •. Hh'lsoh
suggesttid>the.t thill.
GoveJ'Jllft8nt gunran ty to the TUrkish Ooverm.ent. tbat~tll\ann
'Y81Uie~ ~ be reple.* it loat• lf¥'. Stetti tliu was in agreement withbethe
that tb!tl'
matter should iJmnedi~te~ be taken up with AdmU'tU. IMd o1'q'Wf;.
the "·s~. At.ter
contorrin~ with Admiral !al'ld a letter was
obtain ed
1
Admbl ist:rati on oOI!Imitting tble Govel'rtll!ent to l'eplaot,£ro111 the \'1~ Sb:lppJ.as
the TUs-kieb sh:lp •it
lost, sub.feot to olea~mnae ma I.en4
Thtt matter was ol.etlred iJR,.
~~~ediatel;r. with Lena Leat~e, and " cable iB ready
be diepato ht4 tct • .
Hirschmann atat:llllJ that he could give the Ttwk:lato
h Qcmt:nment thia u~' ·.··
surtmc t.. .Wo hav. al110 asked Hil'ilolu!lann to advise ue
as tO the poaa1b~t.y
ot obtain ins other TuJ.-kieh vessol a if eillil.f. r (lUIU'e.ntet8
~• giwn
~kel'J

tea••

placo the ves$8lla.

i.
l,

..

.·

..•. ··.. ·

to,....
. ..· ..

Hirsc •nn also suggested in his cable that the
canvaalled ot udng tor tlvt4ouation purpo •• 1n tbe Blackposdb1 l1t.J ~··.
s.e; iaea the .
swedieh ships which are . at p~11ent. ~171DB toed holD ouaa.
.to GJ-.•oe•
This matter , Nr,. Pehl.e said, would be diJ~CUsile4 ~lat
el¥ with the ·
Swedish Minist er here•
.
·
.
. ·. . . > . .. . . .

It· appeu s to those working on the l!lattei', t!Ult

tb.•·.lblJIPtits PrOblem·
will not be as tormidab:t.. •• was origin a.U, though t. The
be one or ott'er1ug to. nplao t tonnap w aotual l7 repho1 problela ltiQ to
Dg lt, 1t neile1....,.,
6nd a preoeditnt. bas now l.leen •atabll llh..S !Ia the Turk:leh caM.
torGovernment to gU81u ty to ~eh l'eplae eaenta . \'11th .0\U'
inofta ad .

'tbl•• ··· .· . ·

,..,.
producti on oi' ships ~nd our relatl'Y\ tli: i"elt lOIJ!Iflf ·~.l'tioent ~~~o~~.thlt,1~
. ..
would not appear to be too ditfiou lt to ob:ta1J1
neoeafiU'I' ~ or
auarante e• ot replacem ent ot tonnagt, to!' ~oua~ ~·
> c

'he

c

•.•.

Boara

,;ill, -~!Jis ·

lhe approach to the· satellit es, proposet't bf t1w
b
at th'? State J;lepartment, It baa not been oleal'flll aa yet beca,..
1
p~>litical aspt~ots.

ot.~ta

·

·· ·

Mr. Pohle .stated that oonsider atiOi\ ahoult'l be alvei\ ·117 thAt liu.tf
the quoatlon
1t Ml'l the W.RJJ• half ill thtl ~
ot peaO(I terms, of what interes t,
·
·
··
· 'c ~ · · · • ·-•· ·.

t~>

. Jlr. LosseS" e~~ that it appeared that the B~
..'b! ab:i.e to
obtain b'Oil the -Natioilal WIU" Ftmilt tunaa tor war refugee mq
pul'JlOa_espfhen
we 89 desu-.. The w.n.a. hae been !i\ViW to eend.a 1'8Prt"n tat.l•·tc
» ..•. ,
attend a meeting ot the ~a!dent' • War &11et C()!ltrol Bmml on Pe~
-~~til
at which t1tno the 1944 budgets or the raember ag~o181i ot
the NatiOllal w_. · FUnd tt1U be conrlide red, A number of theM budgets lnclU!le projeotl
l tc
refugee roliet1 and it was determin ed that thia Boa1'd sh®ld ~e lmOWI'l
·
at said meeting ,ita position that ~hiJII epent en~· paooJtota
be ap)'roved by the w.RJJ. a21d tl)at. we are also 11\tel"eltecl in •ina llllCnll.d•.
that
·
availab le tun<ts arc apent iDtellia entq. It. was deoJ4,ed that a letter
be·

written tb the Will" Relief Control BOIU"d advising theJil of' c.rur :lnterea t.iQ
ellooati ona·ot ..f'Unds trtJ1!J. tlie tfational War Fund r.1nq ot ~,~ten~:
tC!%' to;
ask tor !l!Onios !'rom that twJd•

It we.s J>eported to the meeting that a cable

l.i4s ~e~ tUspatoh

ed W.
Bliol«<n staf'£ 1 th(J BOU'd'a repreisenta:tivo in SpailJ,- to. be i'&ptatec
\ 'to
:.
Aokel'l!li.U1in •Al.gi~rs; imprisai ng upon him tbe uipnq ot}ll&ld. q .· ~
.

menta to· move retupea .h'ola Spaill to North Africa. on a. (l~soq baaS..
st neo•ssa ry. We were unauccessf'Ul.in gett.in8J11f.BRA to seJ:I4 a1ldlal'
<·
oabhl to Beokelman1 tlul!r repreHn tatlv. in Spain, becauae ota the
tnvolunt ar;y aapeot ot our- cable,
.- .. ~ ·-~----~~~--

..dri Df lo~

--

~

It bao been reported that the Oel'III!UUI
ftOO&'Id.N
passpor ts 1aeued by ~ll South Amerlou ~~ •to P.l11h
·J ... --~·
interned at V1ttel 1ft hano8 and w1ll deport. the_ holden to PolaM.
·. It

is also l"eportjd that 'tlha S~n Qov.rn• nt _,tab aotlcm
~
who pro0UN4 euoh paatpori tl £oz. the hl.....,.. 1, 4 oable baaaplnat
'bta ~pand ·
to be •nt to Bam, •8ld.ng our MWst.r to attempt to Wuoe
the
'P
take noti'f8 atepa to avoid the ..~ or other ..,.neop
'bJ the . ·
Germans ot the•- Iatu-A •rlcq paupor itl u4· to a-t tbe f.tlols
S.U• -OovaJ'ft*nt
to c1et1at 1ft pro~bag thoM who au1stta 1ft ~· obtalnf.l
tg ~· ~ ~.;.
ports • 'l'hia propoalld cable ia pendil'l(( at" tiMJ Statt Deps~nt•
·
o
· ··.
It W.e atUlOIDloecl.,O._ th• ~a~~eU.,
a oabl• hia•
cliape.tohe4 · ·
appointi ng i'Aonud Aour.n aa Spectial Repre•n tat1v. ofbeen
the l'lu Re~ _.. ..
Board 1rt North Afl'ioa • . AokeJ'IIail who hal betll aotiq &I OM .Of the
repreaen tati'f81 til north Atrioat baa be•n inllt.ntot.cl to ..Wk.on the Cnj;·
·'
Z,auty matter.
·
·
·
·
·

sn.•

that

rnasin7

_,._;.~, '·

,-]

..-· ;

.

~

~·

lt was decided that the ·VBI'iou8 news ~JlOrl" pUt·Olit 'bJ.J~
newsgatheJ'ing agenoies should bit obtained and ·~·for.1tellll'ot
interest to t..'ul Board,.

It is reporte4 that a n11111ber ot

Jewish

-·.

·'

"""

l'Gi\lgeea who atte~~~pteci

io .

got into .Palestine illegallf and have been plaofd 'b)r tbe Britbb on tba
Island of UaurltiUI in the Indian~ 6ft!. in danger...ot death.~
starvation am 41aull8. Xt was deoided. that.. •the· tao\i · ot t1lU case ·. ·. •.
should be in'Vestigatoa beton any Pl'OJlOeal ie . . 1i¥ the ~. ·
-

=

.

•

..-

It was a~ted ~hat I'U'.l'angelllents have been ~· to ha1j .all CI81UJO&'- •
ship intercepts on refugee mat1ie~s referred ~ the Bcvd. .Al'rangelllelltf

are also being made to obtain

o.s.s.

reporte·on refu$ee mat.t;eh.·

·

tbrouaJa

The matter ot apJ'l'Oaqhing the Oel'lllan .Qoolerrilllent
t~ In~
national: Reel. <;ros~ and i'eqW3et11Jg that it petroJ.~;peraeOiitecl ~orit,'jfrOUpe
to depart tr0111 Nul and sateW.te territory 1ras 4gairi· cU.sous&tct• Xt - . ·
considered that 8UOh • plea U refutfd · 'Oy the Gel"'llane. might. C!Qn0.1va~
have an fl.dve:ree etteot on the prognill Hil'aohiajrm 11. ~ tQ ild.\ta:te i.ft . ·..

Turkq•. It was cons!d~ dea!ftbt. to se~ a cable to)Jir~ •akilta ~
him w!iethezo 1n bill opJ.nion mich an approaob to ..~ O.%'ml\Dii t;oUliJ ~rrw.
with his effot<ta..
· ·
·.·
· ·
·.
· ···
· ·· ··· · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · ·

to••

'

The meetlng gave cqneideration
J>i'OJ)Oatd letter t«J'~iraoblqa ,
1nterpl"0t:lng tl'lu British .etatem,tnt ot poUq td.th re•pqt W tM ~~ ..
ot Paleatinu certificates tor. ~fusee• esoa;p- he.· Jlul ~· to 'l\ll'ktlt ·
.and other neutl"~ azoeu.; It waa deo~ the.t a ~PI ot thlt !Alttel'•coat.aSaoo .. ·.
ing thia ate.temer1t of Driti!Bh JlCIUq sh®,J.cl w cabled. to JU.raohMmt1 b\\t ·
· that in v~w or .its ambipitJ we should e.ttelllpt to obtah a olu1ftO&tioQ
, ·
thereof fro111 ~· Bx1otta 1let~ ·sendiJIB out an 1nte~atlolt ot .it~··· ·

(

I

/

. The

requ,.~- of tho Intar~;~nt.l cetalld.ttu tor 5<>Pooo ~~

was again dieouaae4. It was d~idtd that the ~Jtate De~nt ~ 'bt ·
advised that the Board would make tiMi• tuM• a"tdlab,. to the z.o.c, and
that Sta.· te .. could so.. ad.Vi.11e the I.G.•0, 111aking it kM!m. to ncb. Ooa\ad.·
•.••
ttee
the.'!; 'l;he ll06l'd ••~• thit 'the oOIIIIitt.e will ole&r all J*'OJ•ot. retm:.ct
to i t w1 th the Board,. · ·• .
·
. .·
..
·

.••

----

... ,,-. .

.-_- __

--

,,. __ .

----.-_-_ --'"

Mr. Pehle advised th~ ,_etillg ·that'll&~ oonfe~,d.t¥~1!9l"lling·.wit1l_·<
Col. Tb.om¥son and Me~;~srs. Kului and ll'eller~oklon oi'i()•t•I• ).the)? ,ugge!Jt4trJ. -· · ·
tllat th11 Board should trans~t to o.w.t. a dr&ft. of' a P9f.i~ d~~ti"": ~D: ··
the rox-estalling or the Nad plal;ls to eJtteJ'mine.te thll Je.-s Btlli--~~·per.-··
oUted minorities. Such tl. draft is DOl{. beinS
pre~ecl~
. . -·· . .
..
.
:·_-

·

._,

-

Mr. :Pehle stated that Mrs. Me.nn:en of' the Trea~wa~ telip0rar1Jt> -.
landing her .assistance on publio relations matters' ·m.t that it :wOUld be ~ ·
necessary for the Board to obtain the tun thiia ..1"¥'~9•• of .•. pubJ4o
relations expert,
· · · ·· · ·
:_·.

-.

Mr. DuBois advised the meeting that it appeared that n()tmaD;r ott•. •
projects. now pending at State Department W()U].d be i'rUitful.J in lllU1 ot _thli~; .
C$ses i t action had been taken earlier the prospect of rellc\Wig; refllpe• .
would ha:ve been good.
•··• •. · ·
· ·
--

-

..a•

The matter or obtaining llus~ian oooperat~on li'&P cliacusped. :t~
that a cable should be sent tO the Russian GoftrnDitnt, upl.!lililiil" ·
what. the Board is teyiDg to do and hCIIJ Russia can be helPful.• It. 18
<
~liev&d that Rus.sia can be p!l1't:l,oul.al'l7 help.t'ul ih'}!ingtng pt'.Js'ilre.to ...- .....
·bear OJl the satellitea, in aiding in solviDg the BJ.aclc flea ehipp~ p!'OblemJ .
!ind in issuing a deolarati.on ¢ govel'nn)ental' polioy ·~ to :thct polioi
announced by this Government at the time or the creatiOn Of ~ Wali~B•· >
a~reed

.

· .. •

:'.\:o:y.. :/

<

. .·····>

·
.TheCyrenai!*
mee_t}.!IIJ
_ ·-... and
a.· greed.
.-. tlyl
... t :th_,e_.· po.1Js1_:bui_tt _· Qt •_•ta_
•.. h.li·._-_h...~.".·g·re···tuae·_
.· .· • :'_·_ .··
camps
in
Tripql1
shoulcl be<thor~·eXplox-eil··
< · -•· ·•••·.·· ·._
.
. . . ·. ·.'
.·.
. . I
-·
> I >~c .. :. --·
In colJ,nec~ioJi with the eva.cuatil;)!l ot frellOh obU~n iJiiq Siritll•l'lant\ 1
the Swiss Qoverlllll$nt asked for a guaru~ that tht7 1fOl1l4 nOt i'emdn in ...•.
SWitzerland, after the WU,. It was decided; atwr.disouaadoul tll$t a
$hould be prep!U'ed for Bern author111l1g ~ Minia~r to ad.YiM .tU Swile _
thai this Government haa autborised the. issuanee 8nd ~-~ ot s.ooo Viaa• ·
~:!r:*!~~n enter~g Switzerland atte.r. Janua17 11 1}44f am
mo~~ .• -. .

_:< .

>

cable

tiur

.

It was also

de~l'lllil1ed-·th&t the BOud

shoult:\

re~thatthe~·····

. be inc:t.udfJd. in the jl'rade Agreement with Switzerl.Ud prOvision for raie:lnB.· _,

the .to'bd and olotb!ng alloO!ltions to that count17 proportionall7 ~· more•
.r~tugees are accepted. by t,b&t coun~. ·
,
·. · ·
·
.. _.

·.
Mr. :Pehle indicated that in vie1f of the importance or the shi~illg.
p!'Oblem it would be necessary foJ: the Board to have &D. expert in this •• •
tield on its start, J'urthermore it is necessary th$t.oloS. coope~tion
with the W95 Shippil1g Administration be worked cut. . ·-· · · .
·· . -

.

.

.

·
•·

-2·
It was the ee!}t& of the ~eting the.t:~ $~ng ~ce,bl• 8110Ul.d ~
dispatched to Blickenstaff giving'hiti Our 'rl,ewJ)Oint ail :liO. the ~g~#T:
of moving refugees from Spain to ll9rth ~icaJ and;tha.'tl a 1!1Dd.l.f4' ~~l,e
be: se1:1t bf UNRB.A to Beokelmlin1 its repJ\epen~tl~ ~ §pj,D• ~ •.· · · · .· · · · ·

.

Conside7:ation was given .tQ·· the ma~~ 'o£ appr~~~~
~
through the lD.ternat~onal: .Red· Cross oJ;' a ~utnJ. g~riiment ·
and requesting tMt the Je:ws and other }lersecut.a, grou~ be )lei"mitted
to leave Nazi territorY• In thie.o()nne~ticm.it was pPin~ .O'Ilt tha~•!8n
if there was a rt~fusal by the German goYWm~~entj JSO!Ie PB70llologifJa1· .· ·
advantage .might inure from publl(.)izi114t •. that tact..: . 111. wais .mention84 t¥t
there was precedent tor suoh a move in th&t. the Sta1;41 Department had ~.
one occaeion asked .the Swedes to lllake such a pl,ea•&Jid. had stated that it.
such plea to Gerlilany to allow ret'ugee ~hil.dren t.o.lea.,. Bllzi. territoJ7 ·
was rejected ey Germany the State Department wouJ.4:annO\Uloe· that t•~t ~o
the world.
·· · · · ·

tlle

.· .

Government

It was det~rmined. that ?;000 so~reigns shO\lld l)e p~~ at'~•
disposal of the Board repres.ntatives in 'lurk6f aJ),d that o~:r gol4
; .·
coins shotq.d 'be ~shed the Boald's repres-.nta~.,_.ili S~1n. t'oJi ,t'J.nanoing
necessary underground operations.
· ·
p.
·.· •· .··
·
•

.·· .

.·I ... ·· .. .t .. ·.· . .· .··. ·. . . . . ·.:··. . .·
A report has been received that Jeq in Finl.aJid are beiDg peraeifuteilo .· .·. ·
It waa agreed that a cable should be dispatohed to our,M~s~ion in Finlan4 · ·
to ascertain whether the ~port has ~ ba.a;ls ~ t'aot ~d ge~ ~
obtain information as to J'inland'!l att~tUd• oij rit~~ prob;J.emj.· ..•····· . ····
.

.

.•

.

.

.. · .•

·•.• ·

•. •

<

:.

" .

The meetiDg ga~ tu.rtlter consideration tO the ~ueat. ~ 'the Iii~
governmental Committee for ~0,000 poundlt but .the mai;tflr •• not riaolved.•
Mr~ Stewart advieed the meeting that the s.-eau: ot. the BUdget !WI atattd
that the President did not wiahbia Ellergenot FuM to h. Used tor~ ~
purpose, that he nnted suchpa1JIIenta pl.ilGeJI$ on au. a~p~.tat:i.on bas~•· ..
However, since it was too late to get an appl'Opr.iatiOD tor the tint pqment, it ns stated th&t there woul.d bla no ob,feotlo~ to tilling ~!lle• ol)tained fr0111 the President's Fund i'ol' that ~nt •. ' ' · ·
·
·. · ·

I

I
II

l
j;

,-,!
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..~

!
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Oonteren<~e held at the office ot Ur. Peh1e on i'tlb~ 19{ 1944

<

<

at 2115 p.m., attended by Messrs, Pehle 1 Wxf'ol'd,, DliBoia, I.esser{· . <.
Stewart, Friedman, E,M,Bernatein, Par]te, and Miu.H~lo•.IIJ:o•·l'ol.lak·· ·
acted as renol'ter,
· ·
·· · · - · -- · -. · · .·
·

•

The following matters were reported to the meet~ a
l, Mr, Pelle anno'Uilcedv' that the Boe.xd wae en<te,vor.ing to ,'obta.S,D the · •·.·•
services ot llr, A'bJ:oilrulon who is now W1th 0.s .s, .We h&d also ~ted., tp ·•
obtain the consent ot the War Departm~Jnt to-releas~g WiJ.l.UmOtDWJer,
former District Attol'ne7 ot Kings Oounv, New York, in ol'dei'.thllt he .
might join the Board's stat.t. A letter has been recei• from the War •..
Department indicating that they feel they cannot dispense with lr;,_ 0 1.D'wyer~e
services, at this time,
.

2.

/

At the iruite.nce of the Board, Mr. W~n ot the Stat. Deperime~t ~ .
drafted e. strong .letter to .,the ApostOUc Delegate asld.Jig the Vaticb .
to communicate with Dr, Tiso1 Cath0li'Ct'President; o.t Sloftld.a in an
1
effort to induce him not to permit the depo~tion of Jews 4"011
that
country to Poland,
.
, .
·..• -

3, · The proposed warning to the satellites on the~ pa.l'tio:lpation 1ri
JHitler's program to exterminate the Jews is still ~ndlq !'lt the
State Department.
·
·
4• A letter has been· sent to llr, Stettinius With a propoBfMi oabl:- to
Steinhardt ~eking that he approach the- Turldsh Govei'nllent and attempt
to obtain effective cooperation in gett!Dg more war retupell troll tile
Balkans into Turkey •. A message has been received from Steinha,r4lt. , ·
indicating his pleasure at the appoin-nt ot lf¥'solimiintl·aa Special'.-·
Reprepentat;t.ve of the Board.
· ' ··
·· · · · ·
5,

I
.
. . . . .. ·. ...... -.·· ·. '-'
.-. .
Mr, Pehle- stated that Morris Ernst gaw a dinne'l'OD J'e~,.,l7th ~
attended by Mrs, Ogden .Reid/ Russel Lettinlftn,. Bruce Blivu, Shaw
ot News Week, Sa'muel Grattenj'Sam Shore/or u.o.w.u,, Quinq Honj" ·. .·
George Fieding Eliot~ Mr. Pehle and others, Later Mr.; Peble 6nd - · '
Mr. Ernst saw Dorothy Thompscm/ The program ot the Board was o"tl.ilie.d
to the group and some of those present 11uggested possible linea ot
approaoll for the Board to take. · The Board's progralll.-recei;M • .ta'forable.
reception,
• · ·· -- · ·· · - ·
·
· ·-

<

.
·-.
. .•
.,:;_· ·. ..
J Mr. Peble stated tliat he had also
disousstd with Louis Dolil'et ot the·..
Free World Assoo:le,tion French cooperation OJ1 ref'upe prob~u •
.

-

./ It was generallyagreed that the entire probl._ o.t -the admittanoe·(!r.
refugees to the T1nitecl States; particularq oitr quota and vilia.qeteq) .:
should be thoroughq explored at once with the new of aaoerte.Wng how ~·
present system functions and what can be done 'lfithin the quo~ qatem to ...... .
facilitate the entrance ot ret'Ugeea. The possib1,11t7 of l>r~~ re1'1lgeea .·
into-this country on visitors' visas and placing the11 in camps W.a also to .
be investigated.
·
·
·
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